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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Snow flurries and colder today. Clearing and colder 
tonight. The high about 20 and the low tonight 
near zero, 
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World War III Is the Topic 

"AItREN AUSTIN (left), U. S. representative on the United Nationll security council ; Rep. Andrews 
(I., NY) (center) and Sen or Gurney (R., SD) (rl&'ht). chairmen of the Joint conrresslonal armed ser

'. committee confer today after Austin testified before the joint &,roup In a closed session. Austin told 
reporters he had discussed "How to Prevent World War 01." He did Dot elaborate on the text of his t:.c-
1iID01l'. Tuesday Austin made a statement champion In&' universal m1mary tralnlnr ali vital lor national 
_rIl1. (AP WIREPHOTO' 

Rent Boost Order Killed 
Truman Hands 
Responsibility \ 
1o Congress 

WASffiNGTON (,4»- President 
Truman in a sudden last-minute 
action yesterday killed an order 
lor a 10 percent boost in .rent 
ceilings and passed on to con
gress the responsibility for any 
l!Ileral increase. 

The OPA, under instructions 
Irom the office oC temporary con
trols, had even gone so (ar as to 
prepare thc increase order Cor the 
mimeograph room. Tben a sudden 
"hold" order came just as news
men werc expecting the release. 

• • • 
The White Douse said Mr. 

Truman believes any general 
revIsion of renis- which have 
been rrolen In many scctions 
ainae May, 1942- is a matter 
f.r conrress to decid e. 

• • • 
For several hectic hours, how

ever, It appeared that the lid was 
lOing to be lifted at least partial
ly. 

The sequence was this: 
In late afternoon OPA revealed 

lbat It had received an order to 
Prepare a press release announc
illl the increase. The order had 
come about 1 p.m. (rom the office 
of temporary controls, an OPA 
official said. 

Senator Fulbright (D-Ark) told 
reporters he understood the an
nouncement would call for a 10 
percent increase, with certai n 
exceptions for veterans' housing. 

OPA officials were busy iiUing 
reporters in on background, to go 
with the momentarily expected 
announcemen t. 

Bul al 4:15 p ,m,!, CST., OPA 
)lUsed the word that there 
Would be "no statemcnt to
IIlrht." 
Then Presidential Secretary 

Charles G. Ross hUl'l'ied ly sum
lIIoned newsmen to a confcrence. 

He s'aid he hael relayed to Mr. 
Truman a report that the presi
dent had approved a 10 percent 
raise in rents. The president told 
bim in reply, Ross said, that he 
had not. 

Ross ad~ed: 

The president's position is the 
ame as he announced last week 
at a news conference: He feels 
the line ought to be held 01) I'ents, 
but that this is a matter for con
,reas. 

It was learned that lhe increase 
order \vas to have become efCec
tive March 1. 

• • • 
OPA estimated that a 10 per

eent rent hike would add $5'16.
....... a year to tenants' rent 
IIIIIs and would boost the cost 
II liviD,. Index by about 1.3 
Jtreent. 

• • • 
OPA estima tes tha t 16,000,000 

hOll8e!; and apartments arc under 
eontrol In 649 rental arcas, and 
that 8lI,000,000 people Ii ve in con
troUed units. 

Real estate intercsls have lonl/ 
eont",ded that present rent ceil
hili are un.tair in view of rises 
ill mOlt other cost-of-living items. 

IarUer this week, a group of 
... tors introduced a bill to auth
orize a 1/1 percent increase. 

The Day in Congress 
* * * Oy TilE ASSOOIATID PItESS 

TAXES-The house voted 373-
35 to continue indefinitely the 
wartime taxes on liquor, furs, 
jewelry and other items, estimated 
to yield $1,300,000,000 a year to 
lhe treasury . 

• • • 
LABOR - Chairman Bartiey 

(R .. N.J .) said the ho\l.Sfj labor 
commIttee will WTUe an "omni
bus" labor bill by March 15, 
wrappln, up tbe best features 
of many Indtvldual proposals 
for curhlll&' labor-~emeDt 
strife I1~ ·sald Ule bill will be 
"stronll' enourh to PUS over • 
veto, It necessary." 

• • • 
VETERAN~ The house passed 

a bill extending the period in 
which World War II veterans may 
reinstate some 10,000,000 govern
ment life Insurance policies total
ing $90,000,000,000 which have 
been allowed to lapse. 

• • • 
BUDGET - Senator Wilson 

(R .. Iowa) Introduced a bill 
Which would make It manda
tory for conrress to balance the 
budget. 

• • • 
RUSSIA-Rep. Mundt (R., SO.) 

told a startled house that Rus
sians have detailed plans includ
ing many aerial views, of all ma
j or U. S. ind ustrial, transporta
tion and utility instaUations. They 
were obtained "legally," he said, 
by visiting Soviets. 

Find Kidnaped 
Brilish Banker 

House Votes 
To Keep High 
Excise Taxes 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
voted overwhelmingly yesterday, 
373 to 35, to continue indqCinitely 
the high wartime excise leVIes on 
liquor, furs, jewelry, and many 
other items. 

It was the first major bill :If 
the Republioan · controlled con· 
gress. 

The action, tOSsing the excise 
tax Issue over to the senate, came 
after a siz!:!ing debBte marked by 
a rebellion in Republican ranks 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A roll· 
call vote showed all elrht of 
Iowa's representatives voUnll' 
yesterday for a bill passed hy 
the bouse, relalnlnr present ex· 
clse tax rates. All are Repub· 
llcans. 

against another GOP·backed tax 
bill. This one, by Rep. Knutson 
(R., Minn.), proposes a 20 percent 
reduction in income taxes. 

Moreover, Rep. McCormack (D., 
Mass.), the Democratic whip, said 
that the Republicans had reversed 
their position to support the ex · 
cise tax freeze--requested by Pre· 
sident Truman-"so they can put 
through a windfall tax reduction 
for the big taxpayers." 

In tJ1e first rollcall vote of lhe 
80th congress, 224. Republicans anel 
149 Democrats joined in UPPOI·t 
of the excise freeze, while the 
bit! was opposed by 8 Republicans, 
26 Democrats and one minor party 
member. 

JERUSALEM (,4»- Police con- Rep. Engel (R. , Mich.) declared 
Knutson's bill would give only 

firmed last night that H.A.I. Coll- meager tax relief to the POOl', but 
ins, a British banker who was large benetits to the rich, and de. 
kidnaped by the Jewish unde:- clared its passage might "spell 
ground Sunday, had been found JIl defeat" for the RepuQlican party 
Jerusalem. 

C 1li I"d ed t in 194.8. 
o ns, po Ice 8al ,appear ~ . The Knutson income tax bill, 

! 1:05 p.m. at the Hadassah cllmc which will come up later, got per· 
tn. ~he center of Jerusalem. The haps more attention in the debate 
climc telephoned police. than the excise measure that was 

Be showed UP a HtUe more before the house. 
than six hours after the clead- Freezing of the high excises in. 
line fixed by Brltlsb authorl- definitely would prevent an aulo' 
ties for hbI retum. malic rollback July 1 that would 
Earlier the B:ltlsh threw into cost the treasury $1,300,000,000 an. 

gear the machmery to Impose nually. It was described by the 
st~tutory mar~ial, law. on one- bill's author, Rep. Grant (R., Ind.), 
thtl'd of Palestine 8 JeWish papula- a8 a means of making easier the 
tion ~nle8s Colll.ns, the second of job of slashing individual income 
two kIdnaped British civilians, was taxes-as promised by some Re . 
returned by the underground. It publican leaders. 
was understood the martial law 
order could be countermanded 
quickly. 

An enwitn..- said CeIUIII 
lltanered to the cllnio In • 
"terrible eolllllllon." Be wu 
taken llIUIIedJately to •• evem
ment hospital. It waa plaeed 
under heavy police .. a .... 
Police said Collins told them: 

"I was badly treated and had to 
fight my way out." . 

The other abducted Civilian, 
Judge Ralph Windham, was freed 
unharmed near Tel AviV Tuesda, 
night, and received an ovation this 
mornin, when he returned to hla 
court there. 

Iowa Woman II 104 
INDIANOLA (.IP)-Mrs. Mahala 

Hargis will observe hll'r l04th 
hlrthday anniversary Saturday. 
She was bom In Ohio but hal liv
ed in Iowa slnL"e 1865. 

Expect Stalin to Ask 
Military Alliance 

LONOON (JP)-An official in
formant said yesterday that Brit
ain expects Prime Minister Stalin 
will ask for a general military 
alliance to replace the Brltish
Soviet mutual assistance pact 
aaainst Germany, and that there 
was no reason to believe he would 
be turned down. 

The present mutual assistance 
pact, which Stalin. blS sa1d ~ Ie 
"weakened" by reservatiollll, pro
vides for military cooperation be. 
tween Britain and Russia only If 
either Is aUacked by Germany or 
one of her satellites. It remains 
in effect until 1962. 

u· s • • 
• ut 0 Ina 

Iowa Cily Gels UN Needs $583-Million- , . May Signal 
Hail, Fast Wind ~~ su~l.1. ("~~~'i~ ~ ~[; I9.~~h' "t!~!~~~c~ Full-Scale 

special United Nations technical Ethiopia, Korea and the Philippine na's problem was different trom 

I S ~ I committee estimated last night republic. the European countries because CI II W n nows orm that six war·ravaged countries ot Evidence showed, the eommlt· UNRRA assistance is exp~ted to IVI · ar 
Europe would require $583,000,000 lee 1I&1d, that neither Finland continue there until June 30. 

Snow- 7'h inches worth, sleet, 
hail and winds up -to 45 miles 
an hour all combined yesterday 
to give Iowa City that real win
ter weather which has been Jack
ing for most ot January. 

Topplll&' off this barra&,e 01 
weather at Its worst was a 
freakish thunderstorm between 
2:43 and 3:10 yesterday alter-
noon. 
Explanation ot this phenomenon 

came trom Prof. C.C. Wylie, uni
versity astronomer. "Since it was 
sleeting at the time of the thun
der, there was probably an ordin
ary thunderstorm formation In the 
warmer air strata above." Thun
derstorms accompany snowstorms 
only every few years, he added. 

Temperatures hovered slightly 
below the ireezing mark until 
late yesterday when they began 
to drop. Colder weather is pre
dicted tor today with the mercury 
expected to hit Zero tonight. 

A sUnain&' ballstorm which 
beran about 6:t5 last ni&'ht 
lorced all but the hardiest ped
estrians from lowa City streets. 

I 
City snowploWS started clearing 

the streets shortly alter nine 
o'clock last night. 

Elsewhere in the state, drifting 
snow had completely blocked 
most highways out of Des Moines. 

ElI"bt to ten Inohes of snow 
had fallen In 1hBn.y places In 
Iowa and wu s&111 falllnr late 
last nl&'ht. 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 

company oIficials rep0l1ed a n\.lm
bel' of communities in southern 
Iowa /Nere without telephone 
service as sleet and Ice broke 
lines. 

The coldest weather in several 
years began building up in north
west Canada. The weather sta
tion at Snag in the Yukon record
ed an official 76 degrees below 
zero yesterday morning. 

Sideshow 
Of Life 

* ... * 
He Says Richardson 
Could 'Open That Door' 

CHICAGO (IP)-A tenant charg
ed today he was a prisoner in his 
padlocked room for six days. His 
landlord, on the other hand, con
te.nded he was merely locked out 
overnight. 

Responding to an urgent special 
delivery letter from Everett Rich
ardson, 45-year-old electrician, 
federal rent investigators went to 
his near north side roominghouse 
yesterday. Richardson told them 
,he tossed a letter from his win
dow to a newsboy to mail. The 
investigators said there was no 
padlock on his door when they ar
rived. 

Police Lieut. Jolln Quinn said 
Richardson and J:lis landlord, Em
bia Samuels, 52, gave these ver
sions ot what happened: 

Richardson said he climbed in
to his room through a rear win
dow when be found his door pad
locked on the outside last Wednes
day night. However, in entering, 
he added, he sprained his back 
and could not crawl out again. 

He said .he subsisted on food in 
his refril/erator and on one occa
sion persuaded a passerby to bring 
. him milk and sandwiche~. 

Samuels said he locked out Ri
chardson Monday night " 80 I 
could get his attention to tell him 
to move." He said the lock ,¥as 
remowd the following morning. 

Each man charged the other 
with disorderlY conduct. 

Sevitzky Blows Nc!)le 
But Show Still Goel 

RICHMOND, Ind. (JP)-F'abien 
SevitUy, conductor of the Indian
apolis symphony orch_tra, dem
onstrated in a concert her e 
Wednesday night hi. ability to 
meet alJ situations. 

During the play In, of a lon, 
classical selection he had to blow 
hls nose. Stealthily he pulled a 
handerkerchlef from hla pocket, 
waited for two violent chorda and 
then blew hi, nolt twice in Ume 
with the music. 

in financial assistance this year to nor Czechoslovakia would need On Ihe basis 01 fl&'urell sub· 
prevent suftering or economic reo alllls1ance because of their ex· mUted by the Phlllppine ,ov. 
trogression. port trade whloh will take care 

This is the amount that memo ollhelr needs, 
ernment, the committee .. Id It 
appeared tbat the PhJllppln" reo 
public would not be ItII need of 
strletly relief uslatance In 1941. 

bers of the United Nations, who The committee prepared in each 
have agreed to carryon UNRRA'll case a minimum list of import leo 
gigantic task, will be asked to con· quirements consisting of the basil' The committee said that infoI" 

mation on the economic position 
of Korea was insufficient for form· 
ing a final conclusion. The com· 
mittee also said it had no inlor· 
mation enabling it to check an 
import program totalling $31,347,' 
000 submitted by Albania. 

tribute in assisting Europe. essentials ot life. 
The committee reported that 

It represents the minimum a · 
mount needed to supply ahe bas· 
Ic essentials of \lfe 10 Austria, 
Greece, Hunl'ary, Italy, Pol~nd 
and YU&'OIlavia. 
The committee in the course of 

30 sessions examined data com· 
piled by the U.N. secretariat and 
heard additional evidence sub· 

Capital items and imports l'e 
quired for reconstruction and re 
habilitation of agricuItul'e and in· 
dustry damaged or destroyed by 
the war, "however essential they 
migbt be to the countries concern' 
ed" were considered outside the 
committee's jurisdiction. 

The committee also considered 
mitted by representatives 01 Aus· reparations but found that only a 

The net amount of linancial as· 
sistance required for the six Eur· 
opean countries as estimated and 
recommended by the committee: 

tria, China, Czechoslovakia, Fin· 
land, Greece, Hungary, Poland 
and Yugoslavia on relief needs. 
The committee also considered fi · 

small part of reparation deliveries 
expected in 1947 could be regard· 
ed as applicable against minimum 
import requirements. 

Austria, $143,500,000; Greece, 
$84,300,000; Hungary, $40,200,000; 
Italy, $106,900,000; J'oland, $139" 
900,000; Yugoslavia, $68,200,000. 

Asks Review State Tax Debate 
- I To IExtend Half-Rate 

Plane Crash 
Falallo 25 Of Polish Vole Continues in Senate 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.) called in 
the senate yesterday for Russia 
and Britain to join the United 
States In a "frank and immediate" 
review of Polish elections. 

Vandenberg, the senate's No. 1 
Republican on foreign relations, 
backed up the state department's 
accusation that the Polish gov
ernment had broken its solemn 
pledge to hold free and unfetter
ed elections. 

Instead, he said, the govern
ment oloc parties controlling Po
land's new parliament solidified 
their power in "a rigged and ter
rified election." 

Vandenberg summed up the re
sull as nullifying pledges of Rus
sia, Britain and the United States 
at Big Three conferences in Yalta 
and Potsdam that the Polish 
people should have a government 
of their own free choosing. 

Almost as Vandenberg spoke, 
the victorious bloc parties promis
ed in a Warsaw manifesto that the 
Poles shall enjoy freedom of 
speech and the press and the right 
of public assembly. 

Vandenberg noted that Great 
Britain had joined the United 
States, but Russia had declined 
to participate, in repeated warn
ings that the Polish election must 
be fair. He said that Warsaw and 
Moscow had disregarded these 
warnings. 

The general election commis
sion announced that the govern
ment bloc parties had won 394 of 
the 432 parliament seats in the 
Jan. 19 election. It said the Pea
sant party, headed by Vice Pre
m I e l' Stanislaw Mikolajczyk, 
which had accused the govern
ment of using terroristic meaSUres, 
had won only 28 seats. 

SHANGHAI (IP)-China's sixth DES MOINES (JP)- Members 
of the senate who favored plaCing airliner tragedy in live weeks kill · 
the individual state income tax ed 25 ot the 26 persons aboard
on a permanent haU-rate basis Il of them foreign mission 1ami· 
have not given up the fight entire- lies. In the six crashes, 140 pel's, 
Iy. they disclosed last night. ons were killed, 19 are miSSing and 

Although the senate went on re- 21 were injured. 
cord yesterday by a 30 to 20 vote The official Central News agen· 
to continue the 50 percent rate cy quoted Cbinese civil air author· 
only on those taxes which are due iUes as reporting only one per· 
March 31, the bill revising the son, a seriously injured 10reigner, 
tax structure still faces a vote on survived the explosion ot a Chi· 
tinal pa~sage . It wlll be subject nese National Aviation corporation 
to new amendmen ts when the !callsport 100 miles west of Hank· 
senate resumes consideration of kow Wednesday. The survivor was 
the measure tod ay. not identl fied. 

Senator Irving D. Long (R- CNAC said the 26 aboard in· 
Manchester). chairman of the tax cluded: 
revision committee, said one 01 Methodist Bishop and Mrs. 
the amendments drafted by the Schuyler Edward Garth, Madison, 
half- rate forces would apply the Wis., who came to China Dec. 31. 
50 percent collection to those CNAC officials who flew over 
taxes due in March, 1948 as well the scene said wreckage was scat. 
as this year. If successful, thIs tered over a halt mile area and 
action would keep the income tax was badly burned. 
scbedule at the present rate dur- CNAC still is searching for one 
ing the two years of the next of its transports that disapp'!al'ed 
fiscal biennium. in the same general area Satur. 

The original bill for a basic day with 19 aboard on a illght 
permanent half-rate , proposed by I from Hong Kong. 
the special tax study committee, 
was altered when the senate 
adopted an amendment by Sena
tor Rotiert A. Il.ockhill (R
Marshalltown) limiting the effect 
of the measure to 1947 collections 
on 1946 income and returning to 
the full rate in 1948. 

The Rockhill amendment, sup
ported by four more senators than 
the 26 required to pass the bill 
in its ptesent form had the back
ing of members who had been 
holding out for a 100 percent 
rate effective this year to supply 
needed funds for a SUbstantial in
crease in school aids and other 
~pproprilltions. 

Soviets Have Major 
U.S. Industry Plans, 
Claims Rep. Mundt 

WASHINGTON (IP) - ACCUSing 
Russia of taking advantage of 
"good neighborliness," Rep. Mundt 
(R. , S.D.) told the house yesterday 
the Soviets have detailed plans 
of all major American Industri 'II, 
transportation and utility installa · 
tions. 

Cedar Rapids Man KiI,ls Wife, Self 
U.S. Naval intelligence authori· 

ties are being informed of the case, 
he said, explaining they had asked 
for it. CORONER BOB BROSH kneels 

beside the body of . Mrs. Alvin 
Benish, II, who authorities said 
was shot by her hUSbaDd In the 
Cedar .Rapids bome yesterday af
temoon. Her husband, Z9, a&,alnst 
whom she had flied divorce pro
ceedln&,s, was found 'besIde her, a 
bullet In his rl&'ht temple, Be died 
last nl&'M at Cedar Rapids Mercy 
hospital. Mrs. Benish's attorney 
waa oWn&' In an automobile In 
front of the house with the Ben
Ishs' three-year-old daU&'h&er at 
the time of the sbootln,. 

• (AP WlIlEP.HOTO) 

• • • 
Mundt tolcl his colleapes that 

the Ruaalaaa oMalned the pl .... 
"Ierltlmatel," because tbe Unl· 
ted Statea hu been I_e In Its 
security re .. laUou alUl bas 
&,ranted prlvIll&'ea to vuUlq 
Ro .... us wbieh are not accorded 
Ie Americans In aUAla. 

• • • 
Visiting RUlilalll, be IBid, took 

photographs at a time when se· 
curity regulations prohibited Un!, 
ted States citizellll from takini 
pictures o.f the same objects. 

"They were simply taking I.d · 
vantage of a situation availa,ble 
to them," he declared. "It's a case 
of carrying good·nel,hborllness to 
an extreme . • . thero! is a need 
for tightening up In the le<'urity 
of the United Statea." 

• • • 
Mundt emphulaed tbat b. 

w.. not aecualD( the 8ovlet. of 
ratheriD( tile information for 
IIOIaible lUlfrtu.l, P ............ 
adviHd the hoUII &0 clnw HI 
oWD coDolualo-. 

• • • 
All tbe information, he said. is 

contained in a hUie book. titled 
"American COllltMJeUon," pl,lblJlh
ed last year II)' the RuuJan Am· 
torg Tradlna corporation. It WI. 
probabIi financed, he Aid, by 175 
full ·page advertisements purMa.· 
ed by American busineu conc.rns, 
includlna many who Hi1 maChIne 
tools to Russia thl"OUjh Amior •. 

WASHI G'I'ON (AP)-The 
Uni ted States s udd enly ended 
yest erday a year 's effo rt to 
mediate between hina ' war
ring f actions and announced 
that most of the ('emaining mll.
rilles and army forces would be 
pull!'d ont shortl y. 

, !' r ctalT of Blate lfal'SbaU's 
action WIJ announced imultan
eonsly here aud at nuking. 

It put quar ly up to the Chi
nese them el"e th ta k of 
working out theil' salvation and 
raised a big question mark over 
future United S tates policy toward 
China. 

* * * Both &mOil&' diplomats here 
and at NankinI' It was viewed 
as a likely sl&'nal for the start 
of the tull scale civil war lona 
brewiD&' between Chlanl' Kal
Shek's Nationalist 1'0vel'lllMnt 
and the Communists I'n north 
China. 

* * * The speciIic decisions announc-
ed by the state department in an 
early morn ing statement were: 

1. Endlll&' Amerloan connection 
with the committee of three set up 
under Marshall's chairmanship 
last February to try to end Chi
na's internal stri fe. 

Z. Endlnr this rovernment's 
connection with the Peiping exe
cutive or "truce" headquarters 
which supervised the execution of 
agreements to cease fighti ng and 
demobilize armed forces. 

3. Withdrawal of Amedcan per
sonel connected with the head
quarters as soon as possible. 

The wind-up of the mediation 
effort means the evacuation of 
more than 1,000 army officers and 
men at the truce headquarters 
along with an estimated 8,000 ma
rines who have guarded and serv
Iced the {leadquarters and its lines 
of comlTf mication. 

Withdrawal ot American 
forces In China has been urred 
by Soviet Rusin. and qjta'ed 
by some Chinese stUdent., but 
there wu not blnt amon&' diplo
matic authorities that the Amer
Ican action was a\med a' 
placatln&' either. 
With the departure of the 

9,000 army men and marines only 
a relative handful of American 
armed forces will remain on Chi
nese soil. These included fewer 
than 750 officers and men with a 
military mission at Nanking and 
a small group of marines attached 
to the U.S. seventh fleet who 
have been training Chinese at 
Tsingtao. 

Yesterday's aeUon left IInN!I·t.a:iru' 
the fate of a $1100,000,000 loan 
tbe Nanking government • IIh 
the export-import bank, B)"Mar
shaU's request, earmar~ last 
year.' President Truman in re
stating last month this govern
ment's policy toward China made 
clear that before the loan was 
granted China must put her house 
in order. 

Two BoYI Admit P~tting 
Wire on Train Tracks 

WALTON, IND. (JP)- Sheriff 
Harold Smith said last night two 
Walton boys, 10 and 12 years old, 
had admitted that they put a 
1711-pound roil of fence wire on 
the PeMsylvania railroad trac\( 
here Monday, causing a train 
wreck in which four persons were 
killed. 

ON THE INSIDE 
STATE8 AllEN'T WAITING 
lor conrresa to pan labor 
laWl; tbe,'re maldJl. their 
OWII ......................... .... ... . .. p .. e I 

POUOE DRAG Miui_Ippl rI· 
ver at MuacaUne lD IQI'ch o. 
mlMinI' 8U1 .&udenL .. .p"e ' . 

AllTl8T'8 FLOOaPLAN 0' 
OIUl .f barracballllrimentl 
which UDivenl&7 wtll 0,.. 
nellt week ....................... .... re « 

t • 

.. 3 lUI STUDINTS wID aet 
dernee a& ectnvooaUon Satar· 
d.T .. , .. ,.~ ........ , .. .. ................ JI&&'e , 

al:D TAPE or bureaacraoletl 
her e and else" .... , con· 
........ " ..... Pan ...... e! 
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UAW Does What Government failed to Do 
Wllller Reuthl'r' t nitl'd 

Allto " orkers ( TO) has 
Illken lh lelld IIgain. HII\'ing 
grown tit'l'd of waiting for 
congrc s to pll. Illw. to pro

mole fair employment prac-
1 ic(' • the union has IInlllchl'd 
it own campllign to com ba t 
raeill/. intolerance. 

A Tl W A W "filiI' prac
Ii (' and anti-discrimina
tion" department has be n 
Nt'l up to wipe out racial and 
prejudice not only within its 
own I'ank but in its formal, 
contractual r lation wit h 
management a. well. 

Til pan L i-discI·imination 
clt'i ve rellches down to the 
low('st I vt'l. of till' or~ao izll 
I iOIl with each loclll havinj:( a. 
rommitter whicl) lla.~ be n di
rpctcd 10 "promote fair em
plo),mmt pl'aeticps Rnd I'll
dt'avOl' to climinat discl'im
inlltion lIffecting th weltRr 
of the individual n1('mrn-rs of 
thc local union , the intcrnR
tionlll union, the Illbor move
ml'nt and the nation." 

Any in. tances of intol('r
IlIlCI! withill th lInion family 
. nch Oil Jim 'row llllionR 
and 'li ly whitl''' election. will 
be reported to 10('01 aud in
ternational officials who hllve 
h I'n (>Dlpowel'NI to px(Jf'1I 
ml'mbrl·. f'or violation of th 
!lllti-di~eriminat ion rule. 

But the UAW'. fight for 
pq llal rights for IIIl workel'. 
l'cgol'dless of l11£'i r "rllcp, 
ereI'd. COJOI', politiclll nffilill
Ii n or nationality" dol'. n ' t 
Rlop wilh lIit' nlft'mpt 10 pnt 
theil' OWll house in 01'(1 r. /1'11 

union iR d termined to im
pI' npon management it. elf 
that d(,n1ocracy is mOI'(' I han 
a word. 

In it. campaign to end sep
arnte seniority lists and raciaL 
segregation in tbe phmts, thp 
lAW has already written 
ioto Ilal! it. contracts with 
the alltomobile indu try Il 
clclUse under which. manage
rnen1i agrees not to discrim
inate in "hir.ing, training, up
gmding, tran fer, layoff or 
discharge of workl'rs." 

This deliberate, voluntary 
cIfort by th 850,000 auto 
wO"kers to make dt'rnocl'acy 
n practical living tIling 
within its own membel'Ship 
and within the i n d u s try 
should er" 8 a mod I for 
f('d ral and stat tatntc, 
whic!l wonld make it unlaw
fuL for llny labor orgllniza
tion or ally indusl rilll organ
ization to plaec Ilny Am riean 
worker in an inferior co
nomic po. it ion b(>c81l. e of 
rileI' , color or creed. 

This lnlest. move agllinst 
prejlldice and ill will Ilmong 
men s t in motion b\' th 
11 A W gives I'i!!(' to 1111 • intel'
e.'t ing que. tion. 

How will Ihl' riti cs who 
Hre so fearful of. lhe Inhor 
movl'mrnt. in genel·al . and of 
Rt'uthl'r's t.ype of Pl'ogl'pssiw 
11 n ion i R m. in pllrticlllar, 
sqllarl' their charg . of" rad
i ali. m" and "\lIl-Amt'riC'on
iRm" with thi. nnion policy 
whil'h is so plllinl.\' bllspc1 
llpon the traditional Ameri
clln nol ions of jl1stiee and 
eq\1ali ty ? 

Religion and the Colleges 
(1""0»1 mt Edilof.ill1 in 
'I'lle OlL"i lian ?l'icllc(J 

M01litrn) 
.American colll'ge prl'lli

dents have b('en llcaring a 
b'Ood deal recently about re
li g ioll und hig her educat ion . 
Assemblerl at lhe annual 
m('C'tin" of the .Am rican A -
ociation of 'ollcge, they Ii.

tened to all t'min nt Protl'
tal1t mini. tel', a Roman Oath
oli ill'Chbi hop, and the pn>. j
dent of their own A sociatioll 
address some preUy pointed 
remllrks on the subject. 

Ilid the clergyman: "The 
real lack in modern education 
is the Jack of genuine faith." 
Religion said he, i not. a 
kind of necktie of whatever 
color a man favors. "In actu
ality, religion i tbe main art
I'ry of a. man's necil:." 

The liberal art., declared 
the IIrchbi bop, arc IlOt truly 
libel'alizinno 1111 Ie. . they in
clude the truths of God. 
"which both liberMe the hu
man spirit from the thin~ 
which otherwi. en lave and 
dC'grade. " 

Young people, said the.As
sociation's pre. ident. "know 
almost instinctively what the 
world n~ds: an intelligence 
that Heel! the interdependence 
of all men, and a religious 
spirit that sces all men as 
brcthren . The s e are tht' 
qualities of rninci anci heart 
I ha t our co lleges must culti-
vate. " 

• • • 
Why should it bl' thought 

neces.'IIlry to admonish this 
representlltive gathering of 
coJ1ege }Ieads on matters re
Jigiou ' Certainly not be
cau. e th .. i r institutions are 
IItaffed by wicked men. The 
academic profeS! ion . tandR 
sl'cond to none in its ethics of 
integrity and its devotion to 
seJfJcs.'! goals. 

Yet for years thoughtful 
Americans have felt a grow
ing uneasiness about their 
colleges. Far too many young 
people hll"6 entered them 
with Iludding relillioWi fllith. 
only to IOIle it, and leave witli 

nothing in its place but a 
half-baked intelJl'ctllal cyni
ici. m. Thosp who have ven
tllred into grad Ullte jjtJld y 
[mel re 1I1'eh oftl'n find thllt 
to admit to religion. convic
tions iR to don the badge of 
naivetr. 

How could a situation so 
negative emerge from the 
('arn . t efforts of ineere and 
inteJligt'nt p ople ' 

• • • 
To put it oVCl'Rimply: Be

cause scholarR are still fight
ing a war of independence 
which, in the We tern world, 
they have long since won. 
They are still battling for the 
" pirit of inquiry " agllil1l~t 
authoritarian dogma, when it 
is the ell Ilrch that feels on the 
defensive. They have fought 
to inculClltt' a "healthy skep
ticism," and ar only now be
wnning to renli7.t> Illat any 
kind of skepticism leave in 
its Wilke a vacuum which 
yeBrnll for something otber 
than ju.'!t mere incredulity. 

lTnwittin~ly SOIJlI' of them 
htlve allowed the habit of 
conflict to carry their IItti
tudes from the merely secu
lar into the antireligiouR. 
Only a few of them have 
dared to attempt a rt'Concil
iatjon. a synthesi , of science 
lind religion on a higher 
plane. Nor, it should be SBid, 
have they received mUl'h en
couragement from the rem
nants of dogmatic theology, 
which havl' done little more 
than fight a blind, tubborn 
retreat. 

The lack in tht' colleges 
goes even deeper than Prof. 
Harlow hapJey' recent di
~o iii ; "Civiliution i8 en
dangered by Ittrong phyltics 
and weak sociology. Sociol
ogy. as well a8 physiCR needs 
the dynamic of the Naza
rene'li teachings, or it, too, 
can remain no more than a 
set of abstraction or else hu
man knowledi6 tlll'1led to 
selfish evil (III quieldy .. to 
social good. . , . 

President Charles .J. Turck 
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States Don't · Wait for Congress, 
Pass Their Own labor Laws 

s, Tlfl ASSOCIATBO ... B88 

State law makers are drafting 
proposed labor legislation without 
waiting to see what congress will 

on officers salaries, income and.$500. plus 
expenditures, and to forbid piclt- 180 days. 
eling by non-employes. 

imprisonment up to islation will be adopted until con
gress acts. 

* • • • • • 
One measure offered In Mis

souri would, amonr other things. 
set up a. cempublory arbU,.a4h ... 
sys&em for jurllldlcUonal all. 
contract disputes, ban the cl-.l 
shop, provide a 8. day coolin, 
off period before a strlke 1M' 

lockout. aocl enable the rover
Dor to take over a. public uUllty 
or other basl.ness If a strike 
Ulreateoed the public welfare. 

Unions would have to give mem-
do. bel'S annual financial statements, 

An Associated Press survey of and to file them with the secre
legillatures across the country tary of state as well, under a 
showed a wide range of bills. proposal awaiting action in Wis
Among them are measures seek- consin. 
ing to curtail strikes. to limit pick
eting. to prohibit the closed shop. 
or to regUlate unions in one way 
or another. 

Virginia already has enacted a 
law prohibiting closed shop pro
visions in future management-la
bor contracts in intrastate indus
try. 

• • • 
Also approved In Vlrrlnla was 

a statute pO.tpOnlna any strike 
IN' luckout in a publlc utlUty for 
at leu& five weeks after neaoU
Uoaa break down. Thla was de
staned to alve the state tlme to 
selBe and operate Ole fadlltles. 

• • • 
Bills to outlaw the closed shop 

and union dues checkoU are be
(ore the Georgia legislature. 

The Oklahoma senate has re
ceived a proposal to bar strikes 
against the state or any of its po
litical subdivisions. The primary 
purpose of the sponsors is to 
prevent teachers strikes. 

Measures have been introduced 
in Michigan - with prospects of 
passage rated "good"-to penalize 
secondary boycotts. require secret 
strike votes conducted by a state 
agency, to compel unions to in
corporate and file annual reports 

• • • 
Gov. Walter W. Bacon (Re

publican) asked the Delaware 
le,lslature to outlaw the closed 
.hop. and anounced he would 
recommend steps to forestall 
strikes .. alnst ~he sta&e or any 
of Ita political subdlvlalons. 

• • • 
Pennsylvania's new Republican 

governor, James H. Duff. promised 
"full and vigorous support" to 
any labol'-management plan that 
would "establish and maintain 
peace in industry." 

Gov. Ralph F. Gates (Repub
lican) requested the Indiana gen
eral assembly not to enact "any 
restrictive or punitive labor legis
lation" at its current session. 

The Republicans. who have a 
majority in both Indiana houses. 
have introduced bills to: (1) ban 
the closed shop, (2) prohibit in
terference wi th transportation of 
any article of trade or commerce 
over public roads or streets, (3) 
repeal the 1947 railroad "full 
crew" law, (4) permit state police 
to act in labor disputes without 
specific orders from the governor. 
and (5) make mass picketing a 
misdemeanor, with fines up to 

Two bills have been tossed 
Into Utah's hopper. One would 
kill the state's "little Wagner 
act," and substitute a new one 
based on the Wisconsin labor 
law. II enacted, mass plckettn, 
and tbe secondary boycott would 
be barred and unfair labor prac
tices. on t.he part of employeS 
as well as employers, would be 
listed. The second bill would 
amend the "little Wagner act" 
alon, somewhat similar lines. 
and also would prOvide for a 
secrd strike ballot. 

• • • 

• • • 
Proposed legislation on file eille

where Include: 
OHIO _ To require union t<l 

make annual reports on income, 
expenditures and membership; to 
permit strikes only on majority 

. approval of workers by secret bal
A Nebrilska bill provides that lot; to prohibit unions from solie

any school employe striking on iiing for, or contributing to, po. 
entering into a strike agreement litical campaigns; to bar alien: 
against a school district. shall for- or felons from holding union of
feit all accumulated contributions fice; to ban the closed shop; and 
to the state school retirement sys- to set up a labor-management
tem fund. Teachers contribute five citizens commission to help setUe 
percent of their pay to this Cund. disputes. 

The Idaho senate has approved lOW A - To outlaw the closec' 
a proposal to limit back collection shop. to prohibit "picketing bl' 
of overtime to six months and force, threats, violence and intim
back collection of regular wages idation." and to permit unions and 
to two years. This one is aimed employers to be sued on collectiv 
at future portal-to-portal suits. bargaining contract terms. 

Gov. Phil M. Donnelly (Demo- (Constitutional amendments to 
crat) of Missouri has recom- outlaw the closed shop were 
mended that strikes against public adopted in Nebraska. South Da
utilities be barred, and that unions kota and Arizona referenda last 
be made legally responsible for Nevember, and Massachusetts vot
contractural obligations. But ers approved a requirement thaI 
leaders of !.he Republican majority unions make public financ ial re
have predicted no state labor leg- ports.) ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------

THE WORLD WATCH-

Local Bureaucracy, 
A Case in Point 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

"We live in a constantly cen
tralizing SOCiety." 

This Single sentence has been 
repeated at least a thousand times 
within my own hearing until it 
has acquired something of the 
quality of a catch phrase, and ;;IS 

such it is in constant danger of 
losing its force. 

This Is not merely an ac.de
mle instruction. One _rely 
has to look about him to see 
concrete evidence of this very 
trend. Here at the Unlverslt, 
of Iowa, the same forces are at 
work which create and maintain 
bureaucracy on the level of the 
state and the nation. And here, 
as milch as In other places. the 
admInistration constantly as
sumes ,reater power which acts 
not to extend and improve the 
fUnction of the university but 
to enhance the Importance 01 the 
administration. 

The fact is clear; institutions of 
all types have a tendency to com
bine just as certain chemical com
pounds seek to combine. And as 
with the union of 
chemical c 0 m- r-__ .-

pounds. cert a i n 
by - products 
ualJy result. This 
is equally t rue 
on the intern 
ional, the nati 
al and the local 
icale. 

One of the by
products of the 
union of institu
tions usually is PAlUt 

an increase in the duties. powers 
and prero,atives of the admini
strative body which serves the in
stitution and permits it to fulfill 
its function. The administration 
is necessary, for the institution 
could not function adequately 
without it. 

But the administration. as it 
goes. tends more anq more to be
come a thing devoid of personal
ity, and understanding. creating a 
thousand little offices which have 
neither authority nor initiative; 
thus, the administration becomes 
institutionalized itself - bureau
cratic in action and outlook.-and 
if it is unchecked. it tends to as
sume for itself more importance 
than the institution whiclt it was 
created to serve. 

This is particularly true in in
stitutions of a political character 
and in thOle lupported by other 
institutions of a political charac
ter. The problem of accounting 
and the relponsibility for the fun
ctionin, of the adminlitratlon be
comes more important than the 
(Ilnction of the institution itself. 

of the AlISociation left tbis 
message with his colleagues: 

• What we se~k i1~ 0111' 

coUeges for all Y0ll'lIg peo
ple of 0111' lO1ld is Slick all 
eJIUJRripalion. o[ th e i l' 
mi1ld.¥ and hearts as the 
world lltJJlllever .Yl'lllt before 
-freedoJII frmll the anei
,nt dOfJIM of C'll14rches, 
[reedonl fro/'ll oM f'collOJlIio 
Jl1t1bboletltl/ . . ., freedom 
from old fIll-';QtlaJisms and 
race lind religiolU prejll
dires . . . A nd for 'IA,hot 
'hall 'hi, free tlli1id be 
11JllJd' 1'0 r f' IJ a t 6 JUW 

do1l1Jts, to establiJlh a 11llW 
fllId more I'ornplffe eyJli
r~', 1ft prolJoke dl'Spairt 
M (III (}od forbid." · .. . 
Tbese are word.~ which 

could well herald a 2Oth-cen
tnry renal_nce in learning. 

• • • 
The !unction of this university' 

is the -lissemination of knowledge 
and the widening of the horizons 
of the students who come here to 
study. Yet, excellent instructors. 
in many cases, seem to leave after 
a short stay. The quality of the 
instruction does not improve-and 
a primary reason for tbis is that 
the teacher is not paid adequately 
and actually rates lower in the 
scale than the administrator. 

The good teacher, after he has 
remained here awhile and gained 
a repu~ation is able to command 
a greater sal ary and greater pres
tige elsewhere. And unless he has 
formed lasting attachments here, 
he leaves-and he is better off 
for it. 

There are-beside the fact that 
the administration grows in pow
er faster than the institution it 
serves-other distasteful and ac
companying aspects to the admini
strative agency grown great. It 
facilitates the rise of the petty 
bureaucrat, who often develops 
into the petty tyrant usually be
cause he is of no more than medio
cre competence. 

• • 
He Is the man who knows Ole 

rules completely, and knows 
them exactly, Jlut who It unable 
to &'Ive any but the most strict 
Interpretation to these rules. He 
lacks Im .... natlon. foresl,ht and 
even the human qualitIes which 
mark the Intelllrent sincere 
man. To him there are no ex
ceptions: to him, _DJ deviation 
from the nonp I. heresy: to him. 
God resides In lec. 10. par. m. 

• • • 
And he lives with us and by us 

too. Let me present an actual 
case which occurred here-and I 
doubt ~eriously that It is the only 
case of its kind. 

This Is the stOry of a student 
who lives in a government trailor 
at the 1Iniversity with his wife and 
child. Durin, the fall, after cold 
weather had set in-the trailors 
are none too etficlent in keeping 
out the cold-hli child developed 
a chronic cold. 

Since the child was active. it 
waa impossible for the parents to 
keep It ott the cold floor of the 
trailer and the cold ,rew pro
,ressiv21y worse. The father on 
a.veral occasions had to ,et up in 
the small hours 01 the morning 
to quiet the child who had diffi
culty breathin, and could not 
al .. p. He read her stori.. afld 
reaiSured her but ~etimel he 
had to stay with her tor two or 

GROUNDHOG DAY 

Faculty Exodus at Ames 
(From an Editorial In the Iowa Superior Quality of instruction 

State Dally Studeot) • lOll&" associated with Iowa st.&.&e 
The exodus of fac'ulty from Iowa cannot be maintained by a med

State is continuing at an alarming locre staff. VDleo more vlao~oo. 
action Is Inltia.ted to retain all 

rate. Scarcely a week passes faculty members with excep-
without the announcement of the tioual ability. the school will no 
loss of a valuable staff member lonrer be able to fuUUI U. 
to a commercial organization or obilaatlon to Its students In a 
to some other educational insti- satisfactory 1III&nner. • • • 
tution. 

three hours before she ·rell asleep. 
Finally. the student took his 

ohild to the doctor who declared 
that the ehild would not improve 
until the family moved to better 
quarters tha the trailor camp. 
Armed with a medical certificate 
from his physician. the student ap
plied for a quonset hut. The ap
plication was reCused . The stu
dent didn ·t meet the requirements. 

• • • 
The family remained In the 

trailer. and In the courle of time 
. (this week to be exact) a Quon
set hut was made avaiJable by 
the ulliversll,.. However, the 
.ludent bad had to walt until 
these dwelUnas bad been reful
ed by all married .tuden" who 
had moved Into uulvenlty hoo.
in, previoul to blmaelf. 

• • 
The condition of the child had 

become ag,ravated in the mean
time. The student prepared to 
take the quonset house, but before 
he could sign a lease, he discover
ed that the barrack apartments, 
which are better dwellings. would 
open ne;xt week. 

When he refused the quonset. 
the housing service became angry 
with ;'11m and attempted to use 
punitive action agai n s t him 
through his department. (They 
had previously denied to him that 
the harrack apartments for which 
be had stated preference would 
n~ be ready tor /leveral month,. 
That w,s the Ve)"y qay on whi<;h 
this ume hQusing &ervic;e had an
qQunced to the press that 80 bar
r&,ck 'lpartments would open QII 

February S.) 

Iowa State does not stand alone 
ln t.hls respect. Schools all over 
the nation are experiencing the 
Slime difficulties. Thei r success in 
solving the problem vllries with 
the institution. Some are doing a 
better job than Iowa State, some 
are doing far worse. 

Why are men with years or ex
perience in teaching and research 
accepting other positions? The 
higher salaries. bonuses and simi
lar monetary devices offered by 
commercial firms are a frequent 
cause. 

SalarieS at Iowa State compare 
favorably with those of similar 
land grant colleges. A few QO the 
west and east coast pay more. but 
in general, staff members rec4ive 
as much as do those at other col
leges. 

* * • 
U Is untortunate that the 

value of edueaU .... cannot be 
measured In tt.... o. .01 ..... 
and cents. A corpOrathm can ex
unine Us books &ltd •• Mrnalne 
the I8lal')' ea,rDed. by a worker. 
Bu," edul/&tlon la an ID~D&'lble 
th...... There la no bookkee""a 
IYIKeIn 10 show the pronta de
rived from a weIJ-tanabt coune 
or a researcb projed. 

• • • 
The salary of teachers has long 

been set by tradition and by 10v
ernme(ltal agencies wboae primary 
desire · is to ,et by as cheaply as 
possible. Leaislaturetl and admin
is1.ra~ivE: Qffi<;ials nQw aho~d re.
evaluate the returns from educa
tion and establish a salary scale 
that will permit men of ability to 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, .Jan. 31 7:30 p.m. Meeting for al\ new 

4:30 n.m. University Film so- students, Macbride auditorium. 
Tuesday, Feb. 4 

ciety presents "Fall of the House 7:30 p.m. Meeting of student at
x Usher," auditorium, tI'rt build- 'riliat'es, Insti'tute of 'Chelmkal 
ing. I Engineers student a rfilia'fe, chi!ln-

8 p.m. University Fi1m Society istij' auditorium . 
presents "Fall 01 Ute House Of . Wecb(effd~y. Feb,S 
rr b .. ud ·t ....... t .... ·\I .. d · 8 p.m. COJ'Ic:ert byUl\lvirlih 
. s er, a I orlum, a1' Qu I' !Il,. , sym\>hony orchestra, Iowa UniOn."" 

8 p.m. elOlle of tint semester. Tlnn'Slb», Feb •• 
8atVd.." Feh. I 2 p .ln. i>aTtn'~ bridie, Unlv'er. 

l:~ p.m. Commencefuent, Towe sity club. 
Union. 8 p.m. UnIversity lecture b1 

Sunday, Feb, a Vilhj'a'llnur Sfefansso'n. row. 
8 p.m. SUpt)er. Uhllrersfty clUb. UnIon. 

Mebda,. Feb. S kunda,. Feb. i 
7:30 •. m. Openlnli of lIecohd se- 8 p.m . Wsper servIce. toWl Un· 

me-ster. . ion. 

O' .... ll N fl(~11 
kADIO NEWS must oe paid before 5 p.m. 'fred

nelld8~, r~b. 12. , 

CHANGES lIlt R~QIStU'riijN 
Changes in rt!i1~trllHol\ hir the 

Jurellu personnel are r\!Quested to S'econ'd SE!nI'I!ster i946-~7 wIll not 
lttend a meeting at 4:~1) this af- be acc~]jted uhtll wedhesday Feb. 
ternoon, in Studio 0, radio build- 5. Please do not submit chillge-

of registration forms until them. 

All students registered (or Ra
Jio News 19:134 workshop next 
lemestel' and all other wstn n~WS 

SUGGESTION TO ALL 
STVD!NTS 

BE JOlON IN LIF! WUK 
All who signed up for aftel-noOJi 

seminars and any who Ilre inler
During registration, the treas~ ested meet in the Union Tue~dlJ 

urer's office is usually congested. Feb. 4 at 4 p.m. Fundamenbils 01 
As a \'esult the stUdent is some- Faith seminal' will me~t in tilt 

YMCA rooms at the Union. In
times rompelled to stand in Hne teI;racial Understanding in con. 
aWaiting his turn to pay tuition. ferencE! room 2 ahd Religion ani! 
At the time tuition is paid all Sciehce in the YWCA rboms. 
Jther indebtedness must be paid. Evening seminar r~gistranill 
These Include the following: dor- meet in the Union Wednesd81. 
mitory :\ccounts, telephone bills. Feb. 5 at 4 p.m.: "Interfaith Un· 
fraternity accounts. dentol bills, derstanding" In the ~A rooms; 
student health, Y.W.C.A. and "Road to Successful Marrill&e" 1& 
Y'.M.C.A. pledges. library fines, the YWCA rooms' and Social and 
Hawkeye and student loans. The', EconomiC Issues in the YMCA 
accounts may be paid before reg- rooms. 
istration. By paying his bill before Cam pus commlHee meeUna: 
the dace set for tuition payments committee chairmen. exectJtivf 
the student will save time and rJmmittee and advisers will meel 
minimize the possibility of being I in YMCA rooms in the UniOil 
held up by a long line. All tuition Monday at 4:30 p.m. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

• • . ... WM't Farm Markets KXEL Tenne_ Jed 
WSUI Morning Chapel KXEn R. F. D. J540 8 p. aI • • 
WHO DlCk Kef!n I p. m. wsur Dinner Hour ~-
WMT Pat Pallerson WSUI Mu.tital Chats WWHMOT MMelysodtel'ryPolrf alba ...... ~. 
KXEL The Break. Club WHO Today'. Children .. ... 

8:15 • . m. W1\:T County Editor KXEL Star T)me 
~~~I ~fI1. '" Helen HX£L H·PPy Johnnie wliO N.~!G J' t~. WoJ1l 
WMT Mary Miles WHO W;;,.I:n "n ~hlte WMT Jack Smlt/l, S1\~ 

B:se •. ... WMT BI, Sister RX'P!L H. R, Gross- .... 
WSUI MusJcal Miniature. KX£L H TI 0:80 II • •• 
WHO Melody Mad House lomOe me WHO M. L. Netson.-New. 

:8 , . ... WMT M~. Keen • 
WMT Mu:;~,:l •. C!:::k ~HMOT LoMllqUerade KXEL Slipper TiflU! llilllll. 

vv ne J uurney 0.43 P. rD. 
~~I N~O:.!:!:~. ~r: KXEL H.'Jih Headline. WHO H. V. Kaltenbom 

9 •. m. WHO Li~~1 J' I'::~ World KXEL Raymond Swl", 
wsur Music .s You Work WMT Rose of My Dreams WSUI N::"": P. rD. 
WHO Jack Buch KXEL Everyday Selence , , .... 
WMT Bob PlelfIer-News ! p. m. WllUI 20111 Century 
KXEL My True Story WSUI Ltaaue 01 WOr'(l . VOl. WHO AldrIch ~· .... ltJ 

9:15 •• ... WHO LlJe Can Be Be.... W?otT Quaker PaZ1l T\pII 
WHO Nelson Olmsted WMT Perry Ma90'h KXEL L\Jm an' Abner 
WMT lJl&ton Ladi... KXEL Ladies Be Seated 1:15 ,. •• . 

9:28 • • ta. ~: 14 p . m. KXEL Chri.£' Se. Mollilar 
wsur News' WHO M. Perltin. ,::ltp. fII. ':8' •. Ia. WMT Dr. Paul WSUI Sportstlme 
WSUI Magazines KXEL Mr~. Truman &: WHO Burns & Allen J1 
WHO Road bf Life Mr •. F . D. Roosev~lt WMT FBI- In War It P. 
WMT Evelyn Wlnlers %'30 ,. m. KXEL Town Meellrill 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. WSUI Child Study Cluh ':45 p .... 

9:45 •. m . WHO Pep Youn.·s Family Wsur Mtm About II .... 
WSUl After Break. CofI..e WMT Second Mrs. Burton • p .... 
WHO Joyce Jordln KXEL Ava Johnson WSUI Wlnn,e The Wavt 
WMT Davkl Horum lI:45 p. m. WHO jIIusl" H.u 
KXEL The Ustenin. Poot WSW I. Medical Society WMT Dlcl< Ilayme. IboIr 

II .. m. WMT Bob PloiIler ' :111 ~ . flo 
WSUI The Boolclhelf WHO RI.ht to Rapplness wsur Music You Wlill 
WHO Fred Waring KX!L BlIck'. Chllr . :so " ... 
WMT Lady or the Hou,. 3 p. .... WHO Gratia >;1arquet 
KXEL Tom Br,,"neman WSUl Freedom Forum WMT Crime P.bot~_ 

It:15 • . Ill. WHO Backs",e Wife KXEL That Was the yEtI 
W9UI Yeslerday·. Muslo Wl\fT House Party ' :U , .•• 
WMT Crosby Time KXEL Tommie RIDs WSUI News 

10:311 • • .... . 8 :15 p. lB. 9 , ••• 
WSUI Protestant Falth WHO Stella Dallas WSUI Sign Ott 
WMT Grand Slam KXEL Avo: Johnson WHO Abbott t!Ir CpoteJlo 
WHO Jack Berch 3:M ,. ... WMII' Relders D,,", 
lCXICL KeI...." HOlM Edit. wsm News KXEL Slump U. 

1f:45 •. m. WHO Lote""o J';ne. ,:15 p .... 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Club 1540 WMT NQbIOl PtJw aint 
WMT Judy & Jane g:U p. m. KXEL Y. W. C. A. 
KX£L William LHII WSUI Unlolt IUdlo Hour ':38 p. rD. 

II • . •. WHO yotlnt Widder Brown WHO We.t.e\'n TIl .... 
WHO JudI It 1.... W'tNt _d Mrs. Burton WMT That', Tlpn ..... 
WMT K.te Smllh SpeUs 4 p. •• KXi1L F.mlly hvor\ttI' 
KXEL Glamour M.nor WSUJ Llrbt Opera AI",. It ,. ~ 

lI:n •. m. WHO When a Girl Marries WHO Supper Clu 
WHO Youn, Dr. M.lone KXEL Bdde .. Groom WMT News-G e CJ*t 
WMT Aunt JOTtny WMT IIordenB Ballroom KXEL H. R. Q..-tffttIr 

1I ::It a\ .... . :111 p. rD. 16"15. , • 
WSUI Johnson Co. Ne"". WHO Portio Fa""" Life WVO Ne .... M.· L . ....... 

11.:" • . • . . ::11 p. Ill . . WN"ll F\lIIOII 104iwlll 
WSUI, Iowa W<!IIleyo'" WSUI Tea 'IIlme ~lodleo JtXEt. Sporta 
WHO The Buckaroos WHO Jus( Plain 11111 • 
\VIIsT Helen TrentJllXEt.. PlIl)lIc Library ltl:lt ~ .•• 
KXEL Josh Hlalln. WMT Radio Council WHO Frank IIlacll! 

1I:4~ •. m . 4 '4.3 p m WMT March of 01"", 
WSUI SjIec/.1 Intcl'l'llle\\l WR'O Proi" Pa',e ira..,..,n KXEL Salvlftt611 AftIIJ 
WHO Tile Buebarooo WM'i' C..,.,h Melodies no Mil:':" , ... 
WMT Our Gal Sund.y KXEL Dick Tracy U 

H :lIe a. • . G, 1ft n ~ •. .• 
WSUl Fa~r :~~".:'e. wsf11 Chllclr~n'" "'our WHO N~w~: Mlllio t: 
WSUI Rhythm l\~m"I.. WIlO Jim :tabel W/o4T C. 1> . ...... ... 
WHO Market-J'.,'; )/ .... KXI!:L 'terry 8( tho! Plnth KXEL Ife.rin...,.,' ..... 
WMT Voice of loW'a WM'I' Allemoon Melodl"" ~O o::i~ ~Q:"~ 
Kxm. Land 0' Com 1:16 p. •. ..M1' Claude ThonlMl ~ 

12:11 P. •• WaUl Iowa Wesleyan KX" p ....... 
WHO Let'. Go VlslClnl wl'la Cerousel .. L It.v. • • .-" 
WMT Pot Palla...... WM1' 'J·~phon. Time II:M , . Ill. 
KXEL H. JL Gtoss-New. KXtt. Sky ltln. ~~~ gl~Wt·h. ReroN 

11:10 p. Ill. S:SI , . .... 
WSUI News WHO C ..... uB4!1 11,1& p .•• 
wHo Jllck Sh .. 1)ey-New. W1II1' New~ Rouhdup WHO MUoiCo-H:l 
WMT Tom O",.n. K:lttL licit Armstrolll Kle!L Graemere 10 
KXEL Markel QuotltlOll. l:tI! .. .. 1* 1111 .... 

t1 : .~ p. III. WSUl News WI;IO Rhylbm P.,. 
W9UJ One Man's oPlnfo" WHO Ne,.. WMT New. Simi 00 
WHO Served With a 90n .. WM'l' Bob Trout Newt Kx.u.. 811ft Oft 

remain in the teachin, profession. 
• • • 

But no eDe whe hu probed 
.beneath &he s .... ce can Mile,. 
u.t h.hcr ...... are $Ile, eole 
.-- fGr fae_ ...... wa.c
Uu, Of6en d~ _ff 
me ...... ,eel ........ In .... 
a4Mim,.. .. .end., IOten"" 
rellNnlla. 0UIen "lie haMalpea 
f1l interfere... Ia )II'OjMttt 
Jlaee4 uader Uletr jwt'-tUethm. 
o.e __ ...... n la _*11 ..... -
tlulb • ..,..... tor a '811 .. 
l~aUOIl ., teachen dh .,eftl.," er' H1tera1 te.ienetea. 

• • • 
A ,!reat many sincere educa.tors 

and scientists deeply rl!M!nt lIuch 
meddlln, in their work . To thOM 
men a fact .is a fact, a truth a 
truth. When tbey teach or write. 
they wish to state the tacts and 

the truths. 
At Iowa State se"era! faroItr 

members have resigned to a~ 
pOsitions of higher acedl!JTIIe' rant 
at other schools. Such actiQn eln 
be' construel! 8S mean in. that 
qualified faculty mel'nbe'l1 ire not 
certa in that yeaTS of se'tvlce bwe 
will bring th'em recogn1lIOl'l' III 
their fIeld of work. 

• • • 
Substantial .. Iary ralles"" 

.. bly are IlUtilde tilt- re ... " 
,.,..blllty af the ,,.., ..... 
But In tbe Held of fltUlt' rl!1t
tions between ad'iltllltlT&llft 
aocl faeuUy there are De __ 

Ita""""' 
• • • 

Whatever the solution to 1M 
problem of the disl{lpearll( /It
sJructor, .'udents desellVl (he ". 
that the state ot Iowa call' prov. 
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Jowa IMusic Club 
Group to Sponsor 
amnposers Contest 

NEW'. TRENDS IN :SPIING MOUSES 

Iowa cHy co'm»osers will have 
an -oppOrtunity to enter two con
tests ;'lOW b·/!.Ing sponsol'ed by the 
Iowa Federation of Music clubs. 
First md second cash awards, ran
ginf from $511 to $10, are being ot
(ereC by radio station' KSO of Des 
Moines. 

The yO'ung composers contest is 
open tb resIdents df Iowa between 
the aies of 16 arid 26 years. Old
er composers will compete in the 
Iowa :o'mposers contest, which is 
opeh io rlisldents 26 years and 
over. 

Helen Kirk, Al of Des Moines, spend the weekend in Mt. Vernon 
Delta GlJmma, will , spend the visiting friends . 
,weekend at home. 

Shirley Bernstein, A3 of Coun
cil Blllffs, Slgffill ' Delta Tau, is 
go!ng honie for the weel:end. 

Prudence Wheeler, A3 of' Rode:
Is1and, Ill., Alpha Chi Omega, will 
spend the weekend in het home. 

Janet, Leigl1, A3 of Des Moine4, 
will go home for tHe week.end: 

Caroline Cook, All of Davenport, 
and B~tty Jean Dodd, A2 of NeW
ton, lfappa Alpha Theta, will 
spend I tlie weeke'nd in thEilr homes. 

Mrs. Clarence Erickson of Spen-
eel" will arriv tomorrow for the 
wedding of her d&Ught~, Betty 
Ann, All of Spencer, Alpha De1ta 
Pi, to Charles Vaughn of Indian'
apolls. The wedding will take 
place Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church. 

A son weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces was born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and M~. 

Merlin Dennison of Solon. 
'THe ('on tests will be divided into 

three eiassillcafibns - chamber 
musjc, choral works and solo 
worh for either piano, sblo inst- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howaro, 
rument or voice and piano. 522 Rundell stl"eet, are tPle par-

Pat Sibbert, Al of Detroit, Cur
rier, wi1l spend the weekend in 
Clinton visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. H. E. Martin. 

Winr/Jng ccimp(lsitions adaptable . ents of arl 8-pound, 1!1-ounce gJrI 
10 rallio presentation Will be broad- 'born Tuesday night in Mercy Hos- The following Delta Chi's will 
cast over station KSO, and will pita!. spend the weekend in their homes: 
also be presented at a meeting -- Bill Schumann, A2 of Davenport; 
of ttle iowa Federation ot Music '" " From the Alpha 'Delta PI house, Carl Schmidt A3 of Davenport· 
ClU~s in Des Moines. LIKE TIlE FiRST ROB1N, new sprln .. blouses are alWays a welbomt!· the follbwing girls are going home Bed Berg, G ~f Newton, and Rus~ 
M~naserlpts are . eligible if they Sign. This year's bJotlses will feature a new appeaDq femirUnhy I for the weeKend: DOlores Mc- 'I sell Roder, A3 of Dumont. 

have not been published, have had . Gonigle, A2 of Watetloo; Ellen --
no previous award and have not I naUerlnf to all women. With wartime shorca .. es at an end, detlftls ' Irish, A3 or Forest city; Jamice Seaman Joseph Negus Jr., son 
been jJtlbilc1y perfdrmed under ,vIII be given a new prominence. TwO' new biomes whh!h well' ex- Pedersen, A4 of Mm-shaJitown; of Joseph E. Negus, 701 E. College 
professloiJlIl auspices. There is a empJlty this 'ren/l are dl played here by Shirley TroWbr hlJ't!, AS of Miriam WeiriCk, A4 of' Colfax, street, has just completed service 
nominal entry fee. Charles City (lett). and Nedra MeNabney, A3 of Cedar Rapids. The Ann Tilman, A4 of Ames and aboard the baHleshlp U.S.S Wis-

.CbmpOsitions should be sent to blouse modeled by Miss Trowbrldl'e Is a d'emure wllltl! rayon with Phyllis Tea!dale, Cs of Wiltbn consin in the Caribbean area 
Dr. Francis J. Pyle, Drake univer- inserts of lace 'nd :i. tiny white bow. Mrss MeNabne'Y wears a white Junction! 
sny, Des Moines, by March 15. , Mary Gerig, 603 River street, 

returned to Iowa City yesterday 
after spending a vaoation in Al
bany, Ore, 

Announcement is also made of 
th~ junior competitive music fes
tivals !or 1947. District festivals 
will be held at Drake university 
April 7, at Iowa State Teachers 
college Apl"il 12 and at the Sioux 
CIty Il1't center April 14. Finals 
will be held at SImpson college in 
Indlliiioia May 3. Anyone wish
irlg tUfther Information should 
write to J. Phlllip Plank, 540 
Country Club boulevard, Des 
Moines, 12. 

cotton blouse with cai work flowers acroSs the yoke and rurRed eulfs. Jean Royal, AS of Des Moines, 
and' Rosemary Current, A3 of 
PE!~l:ia', Ill., Alpha Delta pi, Will 

'Religion in Life' Week Planners to Hold 
Retreat With Leaders in Country Cburch 

Meetings, SpeecFtes..;." 

Town 'n' 
Compus 

J:P. Burns to Represent 
C-ounty at Soil Course 

Johnson coUhty's repIlesentative 
at Iowa state colleges' soil con
servation short course this week 
will be J.P. Burns of Hardin tow
nship. 

Mrs, Virgi l M. Hancher 
10 Entertain at Annual 
Y,W.C.A. Silver Tea 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
dtlUrch street, will be hostess to 
the annual silver tea to be pre
sented by the university Y.W.C.A. 
Feb. 18. 

The tea, open to the public, will 
feature a Valentine theme and 
"Y" exhibits will be displayed. 
Members of the cabinet and ad
visory board of the association 
will act as hostesses. 

Chairman of the tea is Mrs. A. 
Craig Baird, who wi1l be assisted 
by Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. L. A. Van 
Dyke, Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck and 
Mrs. F'. B. Whinery. 

The week of Feb. 9 through 14 
will be a busy one for univer
sity students interested in "re_ 
thinking their religion," but to 
some hundred other students, Re
ligion in Life week will also be 
the climax of months of planning, 
having meetings and writing let
ters. 

Thirteen committee chairmen, 21 
faculty advisers and 75 commit
tee members will culminate the 
work [hey started in November 
when they hold a retreat Feb. 8 
in a country church southeast of 
Iowa City to meet U.S. and for
eign religious leaders. These lea
ders, some of them international
ly known, will be on campus as 
speakers and counselors during 
Religion in Life week. 

The university calendar has 
been 61eared since last June of 
any other campus activities and 
scheduled instead are seminar dis
cussions on such topics as "Inter
racial Understanding" and "The 
Road to SUccessful Marriage," per
sonal conferences and after-din
ner meetings in housing units. 

Announce Wesley 
Cabinet Members 

Some of the speakers arrlvmg 
for the week are professors, mini
sters and sQcial workers, but all 
are specifically interested in relig
ion in campus life. One of the 
speakers is from Mexico, while * * * 
Bryan Green, who will speak at P RESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
the opening convocation, Feb. 9, Members of the Presbyterian con
in the main lounge of Iowa Union, gregation will meet for a family 
comes from London. night potluck supper at the church 

Green will also speak at a fac- I today Jt 6:15 p.m. 
ulty luncheon Feb. 10 in the River Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, pastor 
room of Iowa Union. Another of the church will conduct de
faculty luncheon is planned for votional servic~s after the supper. 
Feb. 13 in the River room, with A March of Time film on India 
Dr. Herrick Young as guest. will be shown, 

Students will have the oppor- * • * 
tunity to talk personally to these GIRL SCOUTS _ Cub Scouts, 
leaders not only through meetings pack No.2, sponsored by the Long
in dormitories, fraternities and so- feUow Parent-Teachers associa
rormes, but also in personal con- tion will meet tomorrow night at 
ferences. 7:30 in the . Longfellow school 

"Students think about and dis- building. 

* * * 

Emmett C. Garoner, county ex
tension director, said yesterday 
that Burns will be in Ames 
through Saturda, for the four- day 
meeting. Burns is a district soil 
commi~sioneI1 represe1\ting tbis 
county'., soil conservation district. 

The course is sponsored, jointly 
by Iowa State college soil conser
vation rervice, the state soil con
servation committee and MissiS
sippi Valley association. 

County Depende'nts Cost 
$4.0& Weekly Last Year 

Johnson county spent $4.08 per 
pel'Son per week last year for 
CQ1'e of residents at the county cuss ~ther vital issues," pointed 

out Margo Larson, executive sec
retary for Religion in Life week. 
"Religion in Life week will give 
them the opportUnity to think and 
re-think abou t their religion- un

IOWA WOMAN'S CU(,.B-Mem- home. 
bers of the Iowa Woman's club Total cost to maintain the home, 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 in above rllCelpt's and disbursements, 
Reich's Pine room . Hostesses will wa1! $13,578.84, according to the 
be Mrs. Rosa Boss, Mrs. E.C. Ric- an-nual report filed by P.A. Lenz, der skilled leadership." 

Coffey, G of Detroit, social; Gerry 
Bailey, E2 01 McMinnville, Ore., 
candlelight hour; Orien Huller, :£2 
of Shenandoah, building fund. 

Brig Wheelock, G of Sioux City, 

hards und Mrs. Annie Sievers. steward . . . . , 
Average number of residel1ts 

DISTRICT NURSES-Memb~rs cared fO)) during the year was 64 
o.! the .Iowa .Sta~e Nu:ses assocla-I compared to the capaeit;r of 90. 
tlOn, fifth dlstnct, WIll meet to-
night at 7:30 in the Westlawn S f D 
parlors. ues or amages 

• • • Chris Rayner filed suit yes~er-

Other committee members in
clude Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton, Mrs. Fred Putnam, Mrs. 
S. B. Barker, Lucille Fitts, Ruth 
Gallaher, Mrs. John Gerber, Mrs. 
Dean M. Lierle, Mrs. Willis W. 
Mercer, Mrs. Wilbur Miller, Mrs. 
lames E. Stronks, Mrs. Jacob Van 
der Zee, Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, 
:Mrs. Eugene Gilmore, Helen 
Reich, Elizabeth Winbigler and 
Mrs. Andrew H. Woods. 

Assisting with other arrange
ments will be the following Y. W. 
O. A. student m~mb~rs: Harriet 
Arnold, Nancy Hole, Holly Baker, 
Jean Collier, Jane Hertlein, Jean 
Wheeler, Jane Lord, Mary Ellen 
West, Dorothea Davidson, Carolyn 
I..add, Lucille Dean, Betty J . 
Moogh, Janice Liepold and Carita 
Markel. 

Gordon Rogers, president of the world fellowship; Don Houts, A2 
Methodist Wesley loundation, an- of Cedar Rapids, personnel; Mary 
nounced yesterday new foundation Wilkie, P2 of Yarmouth, de'jJ\Jta
cabinet members for the spring tions; Bob Smilh, Al of :Lenox, 

MASONIC LODGE-The "Full- day for $372 damages !tom T.D. 
Form" degree team of Iowa City Hamilton for failure to pay rent on 
lodge 4, M'!lsons, will confer a third land in Fremont township. 
degree at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Rayner claims he has received 
the M'lsonic temple. Dinner will no payment sinee t'he rand was 
be served at 6:15 by Eastern Stars. leased to Hamilton in 1944. Lu
Reservations for the dinner must cas and Bowen are his attorneys. 
be made before tonight. 

Marian POllitz, Anna Mae Fell, 
Phyllis Jordan, Betty Ann Erick
son, Yvonne Livingston, Louise 
Milstein, Miriam Wierick, Juli
Illne Freund, Joan Hawkinson, 
iarbara Scott, Mildred Fishel', 
Marie Miller, Martha Burney, 
Dorothy Edmundson, Connie Carl
libn and Mildred Grossman. 

semester. 
Committee chairmen are Betb 

Brashal'es, A3 of Des Moines, pro 
gram ; Bob Payne, A4 of Oelwein, 
worship ; Margaret Olmsted , A3 Of 
McGregor , socia l action; Esther 
Walls, A3 of Mason City, secre· 
tary; Gordon Lundy, A4 of Zear · 
ing, treasurer; Virginia Cooper, A3 
of Boone, music; Dick M(t~hen , M4 
of WaterlOO, "Announcer" editor. 

Harold Swartz, A2 or Iowa Clfy, 
assistant editor; Roger Thompson, 
A2 of Lake Mills, "Wesleyanlte" 
editor; Ruth Quin lan, N3 of L3 
Grange, Ill., publicity; George 

Studentsl 
Save at Cora.lville 

Superior "400'~ Reg. 
1'84 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

, 

(IGAREnES 
Buy the carlolr- . 

$1.65 ~po.pular brands 

Superior Oil (0. 
CoralvUle, Iowa 

t 

ushering; Lolita Fritz, A3 of Kutz· 
town, Pa., hospitality; Caroline 
Anderson, A3 of Mallard, Student 
Christian council representative; 
Arlene Sindt of Rock Rapids, food; 
Arlo Pelley, Al of Waterloo, and 
Ellen George, N3 oj' Kent, Tues· 
day luncheons. 

Trle, similar to that used in 
Egyptioll structures 6,000 years 
old is still being built into the 
most modern structures. 

. 

King Darius of ancient Persia 
cleared out and used lUI anCIent 
canal between the Nile and the 
Red Sea, comparabie' in ufility to I 
the modern Suez Canal. 

Park Your Car Worries 
at I-Iome ... 

GO BY 'CRANDIC! • 

Changinq tirea. alippery hlqhway8, and dOler travl l 
trddi)1ii die lift wldiict when you ride the .,.edy, de
peilaable Ciaftclie iralna b8tween Iowa City dDd Cedar 
Rapids. 

El;hteen ro1llld tripa dally, plus exira CcD'B for spe
cial 8Tn'" .1Ile atudents and other cOllUlluters of ex
cellent .. me. throuoho~t the day and nlobt.. Low fare 
• ' .' 50e OM way, 7 Se rcnmd trip pl1lB tax • • • mak .. 
Claaclic rldiD9 economical 100. Seven day. IIJ-trip boob 
at *2.50 .nable atudents dild commuters to save even 
more. 

Call siis tor complete Crandic acheduld • • • and 
plan to ride Gtoddic: ,.Qwdrly. 

Hear Crandlc'. I'Boand-Up o. the Newt" each "ednetda,. 

and Satllrda,. at . :30 p, m. over WM1! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
'OWA CITY RAILWAY 

,. 

PAGIt taa 

BNGAGED France, one from England, and H. Clay Harshbareer 's radio 
one from Webster City, Iowa. drama class. 

The script was wirttert by Mrs. 
Dorrance White 01 the !.eag @o of 
Women Voters, and the parts will Flying of a flag with the union 
be taken by members of l ProJ. down is a signal of distress. 

A"'Pnn - tv.~RE1UM, IN'" 

sr12U139S l)n: lP4l2ml:P'IIT STVllr -. 

':OtD' FEET Ne'ER WOIi A 8EAU~ 
"=J" THEM CO'/JY At ~ 'BaOW 

• 

~ DW' 'J 
l'1~T 800r-INSPl·tlED o 

. -. .;: 
STADIUM1 soan MR. AND'!\IRS. HENRY Barke of 

Des Moines annoanee the eneaee
nient ~nd approaehlq rr>atrlal'e of 
their daurhter, Mlttam , to Blaine 
Knop, ';OD of Mr. aDd' Mrs Harry 
William, Des Moines. Miss BUl"k~ 
Is a junior at 'he uDlverslty, and 
her fiance Is a forestry student at 
Iowa state coUel'e at Ames. The 
weddh,1' ",ill take piau In Sep
tember. ---------
Women Voters League 
To Give Radio PI<:JY 

Mrs, Arnold Gillette, radio 
cbairman of the League at Women 
Voters, will discuss the league's 
1947 project, the Voter's Hand
book, in a broadcast ovel" WSUI 
today at 2' p.rn. 

GOOD • ADVICE - tho .. 
day. eII.,Y g l,1 "'u •• 
look ho. be.t· and f .. 1 
he r best' Vou know the 
formula fp, the fad" .... 
u • • lIow you what cle". .. 
footwork can do • co .. 
i n po i nt - our cor, 
Stodlum loots th., nNII. 
every out-cloe, 0""" • 
worm oceollon. ,l1li, 
ho" o worlll woofy 
linlngt, water ,. ......... 
with .turdy rubber ..... 
a nd zlppa, frant-. ' 
th. boots "HI" UM .. _r fM .. .....,.. ..... 
fly ing. Soo tho. t..,. 

Mrs. Carlyle JacoHsen, editor of 
the handbook, will introduce a 
playlet, "Meet Me at Four." The 
plot of the playlet centers around 
the bewilderment of three war 
brides about citlzenship in a new 
country and the solution of their 
problems with the aid of the Vot
er's HandbOOK. Characters will 

a war bride from Iowa City. QualJty Department Store-E8t. 1", 

STRuB - WAREHAM. INC. 

W onder/ul, Washable 
Cottons! 

• • .. in 0 ga la spring. selection 

Our Cotton Shop has been busy as a bee 

qatherlnq together the cream of the' spring crop 

of cotton.t hom famous designers. See 

tAis colorful. sunshine collection 

and qef a bead start 

on sprinq. 

ftom 

Sweet Briar 

Magnolia Miss 

£.ems 

Clctrmot J\UIIota 
Sacson 

Ann roater 

Ann Sutton 

ICelUledy Slenderilers 

COTTON SHOP 

Seoond noor 

Criap checked .... ucker 

with d perky pePlum • • • 

embroidery trim. Chart
,.1188 and pink. 

.' 
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Degrees to Be Awarded to. 443 
ARTIST'S VIEW OF BARRACKS 

, . 

Applicanls From 31 Siales, 
5 Nations Among (andidates 

Four hundred and forty-threcIsanders, West Point; Jack L. 
de,rees and certillcates will be Schroeder, West Point. 
conferred at 1:45 p. m. Saturday Joseph Wesley Belehrad, Rosa
in Iowa Union at the largest mid-IIle May Carnpbell, Larry Denton 
,.ear 'Commencement in the Uni- Dennis, John Austin Linkletter, 
versity of Iowa's history. .Bernard Clarence Livermore, Da-

Applicants include persons from \?id Blystone Pickford, James Wil
'19 Iowa counties, 31 states and 5 liam Sweeney, aU of Cedar Ra-
10reiID countries. President Virgil pitts; Jeanne Elizabeth Liabo, 
M. Hancher will con fer the Center ~oint; Luella M. Bare, 
awards.. Wall\;er. 

Dean Elmer T. Peterson of the Margaret Louise Morris, Win-
collele of education will give the terset~ Kenneth A. Ryan, New 
Commencement address on "Glad- SharonI' Harold Claire Lounsber
J,y Learn and Gladly Teach." The ry, Marshalltown; Jack Donley 
pr6rram will be broadcast over Fickel, Henderson; Ralph John 
wsur. Swanson Jr., Red Oak; William 

• • .. Champ l1utler Jr., Muscatine; 

Iowans who are candidates for 
B. A degrees include: 

Donald William Ping, Muscatine; 
James Ru.ssell Bowers, LeMars; 
Robert Eh,,'ood Hiatt, Pocahontas. 

Arnold Magnus Pederson, Topeka, degree in pharmacy is LeRoy 
Kans.; William Bruce Da,mron, James Mayes, Rockford, TIl. 
Louisville, Ky.; Gerald Milton Iowa caucUdates for B. S. de
Rub ina w, Springfield, Mass.; grees in physical equcation are: 
Charles B. Embree Jr., Moberly, Betty Alice Schori, Elgin; Carroll 
Mo.; Geraldine Ruth Hoffman, Emerson Allen, Tiffin; Barbara 
Robert James Hunt and Marcelles Overby, Iowa City; Juliana Elise 
Albert SherrOd. aU of St. Louis, Freund, Cedar Rapids, Theron 
Mo. Paul Thomsen, Cedar Rapids; 

Hubert Lynn Cline, Wilsonville, John j{enneth Hunter, Wapello; 
Neb; Stanley Bosner, Irvington. ' Thomas Joseph Hand, Emmets
N. J.; Bernard David Hailperin, burg. 
Newark, N. J .; Angelo John Gran- Candidates from Iowa for B. S. 
ata, Vernona, N. J .; Violet Hamui, degrees in nursing: Betty J. Mur
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Max Kurz and dock, Eldora; Emma Marie Hertel, 
Frederic P. Stickney, both of New Amana; Sybil Jean Dockstader, 
York City; Walter Lee DeVries, Iowa City;' Mildred Eli~abeth 
Roslyn Heights, N. Y Hines, Iowa City; Alyce MaXine 

James Byron Hall, Blanchester, Sanderson, Iowa City; Jean Liv
Ohio; Henry Green Edwards, ingstone Brown, Anamosa; Rose 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Elaine Gordon HaYne, Council Bluffs. 
Frances Horan, Lakewood, Ohio; Iowa cancUdates ror B. 8. de
David Lee Mochler, Grove City, irees in dentistry are: Wayne Le
Pa.; Charlotte Jean Enger, Aber- I Roy Zeiger, Webster City; John 
deen, §. D.; Ottmer Franklin Wilbur Richards. Ottumwa. .' • 
Schlaak, Oshkosh, Wis. Out-?I -state.. candidates.. to r l'i'i 3 

• • • M. S. degrees in dentistry are: ~ 

grees in commerce are: John Ro- wa Falls, Wjs., and Virgil Clem~t ~. 
bert Cotter, Corning; Fred Estey Wanezek, Lancaster, Wis. 
Adams, Emerson Ward Fowler, Candidates from Iowa for B. S. . 
Myron Lewis Lorenzen and Ri- deil'ees in mechanical en&ineerinl •. '/. ~ . 

• 
Iowa. candidates lor B. S. de- William Eugene Nelson, Chipp'e- t 

chard Edleman McKinstry, all ot are: Robert Clare Feller, Vict. or; I ~ 
Waterloo; Robert Keith Schneck, Richard Kirk Guthrie, Iowa City; ~' .... ~'~~~~_~ ____ ~ __ ~_ 

• 

o 

F'IREWAU, 

I 
I --, 

APARTMENT 

Dwi,ght LaRevel Johns, Mystic; 
Norman Rupert Rudnick, Audu
bon; Lucille Gabriella Maxfield, 
Keystone; Dean Hubert Kerk
man, Van Horne; James Ross Nar
ber, Vinton; Donald Milver, Eru
.ha, Walford; Lois Ann Schaller, 
Cedar Falls; Charles Kuter Bentz 
Jr., Waterloo; Mary Jane Sample, 
Waterloo. 

Jacqueline Doran Erbe, Boone; 
Wllliam Glenn Clark, WaverlY; 
June Hardy Richards, Lake City; 
WUbur Homer Daughtery, Atalis
la; Gene Lowen Payne, Mason 
City; John R. Thompson, Mason 
City; William Frederick Carstens, 
Quimby; Nehl James McKone, 
New Hampton; Joseph Jay Ste
phens, New Hampton; Zita Marie 
Olinger, Strawberry Point; Robert 
Covert Brumer, Clinton; Nadine 
A. Pearson, Waukee; Robert Keith 
Hotchkiss, Bloomfield; Betty Lou 
Newman, Edgewood; Kenneth Leo 
Meyer, Manchestlir; Leroy Carter, 
Daryl Arthur Danielson and Er
nest H. Gerdes, all of Burlington. 

Lenora Luella Filmer, Charles 
Atlee Finch, Robert Charles Ham
borg, Janette James Jeans, Jean
ne Annabelle Stieglitz, John Vin
cent Synhorst IUld Dorothy Eileen 
Wessels, all of Dcs Moines. 

Thomas Edward Hougland and 
Patricia Watson Schneider, both 
of Council Bluffs; ,Ellen C. Sangs
ter, Grinnell; NQna Jean Woodke, 
SchaUer; Robert I,iston Bender, 
Richard Dorman Decker, Kenneth 
Dohse, Marian Frances Getman 
and Stuart Samuel Siegel, all of 

Sioux Rapids; Wayne Wesley Lloyd Allen Lyon, Iowa ~ity; Ro- THIS 
Guthrie, Wcst Branch, Adrion Leo bert James Parden, Iowa City; ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of a. barracks apartment shows the 
JOine, Larrabee; William Henry Lyle Eldon Fuller, Cedar Rapids; type of livlnl' quariers to be made available t9 GO unlvcrsity student 
Bennett, Spencer; Milton WaIter Charies William Josifek, Cedar famUles next week. The 60 apartments are part of the G80-unlt pro
Beal, Clinton; Meyer Langer, DU-,' Rapids; Dale Wayne Toms, Cedar jact on west campus whicb construction officials expect to complete 
buque, Lawrence Henry Gut- Rapids; Donald Earl Hall, Tams. by April 30. Priority roes to stUdent famllies now living In trailer 
hart Jr., Charles City; John Philip 'I Also, Richard Edwin Olson, Chl- villaI'es and cooperative houslnr units, and vacancles created there 
MiChaelson, Hubbard; Norman cago. 

will be flJled from the current waiting list at the unIverslt, hollliDr 
office. Each apartllent Is equipped with water. heating and cooklo, , 
fuel, electricity for lighting, a hot water heater. Ice box, space heat. · 
er, cooking stove, shower curtain and window shades. Rent Is $42 I ! 

month unfurnished or $48 a month furnished. Rental reduction based '. 
on income applies, however. and unfurnished units may rent as loW 

Julie Harvey, Okoboji; Robert 
James Eggert, Charles City; J!lmes 
Lewis Lacour, Charles City; Win
Iton Philip Hackbarth and Aron 
Laipple, both of Hampton; Anabel 
Murchison, Sidney; Charles Tho
mas Mosey, Reinbeck; Lester Ell
wood Ose, Radcliffe; Glenn Eu
gene Thomas, Loga,\; John Wil
liam Kellog, Missouri Valley; Ro
bert Louis Baker and Gretchen 
Gunter Hayes, both of Mount 
Pleasant, and Martha Suzanne 
CoUle'lh, Des Moinc'l. 

Patrlcla Eugenia Noble, !few 
London; Daniel Swartz Eicher, 
Wayland; Donna Jeannett Nelson 
Mbnroe, Humboldt; William Jen
nigs Wilkinson Jr., Marengo; 
James Grant Walton, Newton; 
Shirley Jean Zeug, Newton; Ro
bert Malcomb Adams, Joseph 
Bernard Bernstein, Virginia Burke 
Carroll, Arthur Konrad J;:mrich 
Jr., Merrel Leonard Goldberg, 
Raymond S. Parsons Grillin 
Adrian Sayre Harris, Harvey Ing
ham III, Curtis Ripley James, 
GUY Gilbert Keller, all of Iowa 
City, 

Marquis William Lillick, Anne 
Ayers Lovell, John Conger Lytle, 
Edward Joseph McCarten, Jeanne 
Sheets McDonough, Elaine Jean 
Merriam, Cecil Harold Meyers, 
Marian Ada Nichols, Randall Rae 
Parker, Arvil Clifford Parks, Dan
Iel Bernard SchuIfman, Chandler 
Garner Screven, Robert Bruce 
Shaffer, Charlotte Lorraine Slife, 
Lotar Victor Stahlecker, Thomas 
Colburn Strack, Betty Jan e 
Thomas, Donald Ardel Watson, 
Frances Louise Werb!lch and 
Phllip Edward turk, all of Iowa 
City. 

Wanda Margaret Siebels, AlIt
her; Walter Loya1l Pearson, Ana
.mosa; John Robert Maxwell, What 
Cheer; William Alphonse Berg
man, Fort Madison; Margot Mary 

* * 

DANC:ELAND 
in Cedar Rapids 

"Iowa'. Smartest Ballroom" 

TONITE 

* * 

Davenport. . 
Robert Harlan VMqualn, Ames; 

Katherine Rowena Byram, Tole~ 
do; J can MarCl,ue'1'ite Wilson, 
Traer; Robert Milton ,shawler, Le
nox; Betty Lou Turock, Keosau
qua; Irvin Melford Stein, Ottum
wa; Joan Louise Nixon, Indianola; 
Robert A. Frink, Washington; 
Courtney Palge Kline, Washing
ton; William Joseph Carroll; John 
Barrett Foley and Joseph Dennis 
McTigue, all of Fort Dodge. 

Frank Albert Gillett, Forest 
City; Jean Margaret Berkstresser, 
Harold Melvin Sterling and Ar
lene Ardath Nelson, all of Sioux 
City; Gordon Ray Johnsan, Manly, 
Miles Stanley Chenault, Eagle 
Grove. 

• • • 
Candidates for B. A. derrees 

trom California are: James LaRue 
Slater, Fresno; Leonard Franklin 
Sven, Manhattan Beach; Harold 
A. Larsen, Salvang, and Dorothy 
Leone Murray. San Jose. 

• • • 
Ann a Popovich Sonderman, 

Oakville, Conn.; Don Clifford Lil
jenquist, Thornton, Idaho. 

B. A. dep-ee candidates from 
Illinois are: Corinne Grace Math
re, Cambridge; Jerry Maynard 
Niles Jr., East Moline; Holly Al
ford Baker, Highland Park; Ro
bert Murray Coddington, Moline; 
Donald Neal Kreymer, Niota; He~ 
len Josephine Oltman, Oak Park; 
Betty Ann Kopp, Rochelle; Alan 
LeRoy Hodge, Rockford; Walter 
William Hunter, Rockford, and 
Robert Walter Thomas, Sterli~. 

Other B. A. derree candidates 
are: Robert Warren O'Brian, Lo
gansport, Ind.; Barbara Cotter 
DeLong, South Bend, Ind.; Frank 
Earl Ryerson Jr., Parsons, Kans.; 

AT PENNEY'S 

Kramer Barrett. Ida Grove; John Iowa candJdates for B.S. derrees 
~dward Phillips, Maquoketa; Bet- in electrical engineering are. Les
ty Jean Baldwin, Tiffin; Donald ter Charles Brenneman, Iowa City; 
Joseph Cejka, Iowa City; Elwood Robert L. Tow, Cedar Rapids, and 
,Albert Opstad, Iowa City; Charles John Dudley Davidson, Musca
Bernard Sanders, West Point; tine. 
Rosemary We~ls, Keo~uk; Robert Candidates lor B.S. decrees in 
Wendell AlbrIght, Irvmg George I civil engineering are: Irene Eliza
Dorheim, Ala,? Norman Polasky beth Miller, Iowa City; William 
and .Eugene Kimball, all of Cedar Francis Schlenk Iowa City' Mar-
Rapids ' , 

. garet Sara Petersen, Rock Island, 
Leslie Carl Liabo, Center Point; Ill.; George Simpson Remsberg, 

Jerry Carrol Gerran& and Albert Altoona, Kan.; Florian George 
Warren Schenken, both of Mari- Schmalz, Dickinson, N. D.; August 
on; Glenn George Schoening, Robert Robinson Jr., Jean, Texas; 
Primghar; James Martin Gee, William Martin Ellsworth Jr. 
Shenandoah; Jam e s Michael 
B row n, Emmetsburg; How- Washington, D. C. Only foreign 
ard William Stinger, LeMars; candidate for B.S. degree in civil 
Martha Virginia Garrett, Robert engineering is Celso Augusto Car
George Harper William Tecumsch bonell, Lima, Peru. 
Sherman and obert Lee Young, Candidates for B.S. de&T8es In 
all of Des Moines. chemical engineering are: Her-

Ambrose Nelson Smith Jr., of man Leonard Glotzer, Everett Al
Sac City; Thomas Barclay, Daven- len Philips and Ned Louis Postels, 
port; Robert Dale Camery, Harlan; all of Iowa City and Irving John 
Ivan Ole Bull, Eldon; Donald Dean Wansik, West Hartford, Conn. 
Voorhees, Washington; Jess Leo Iowa cancUdates for Master of 
Benton Jr., Oto; Beryl Price Cum- Science degrees include: Elwyn 
mings and Peter Sarris, both of Sanford Brown, Belle Plaine; 
Sioll,lC City. Fredrick B. Lehman, LaPorte City; 

• • • Wayne Gerald Rohse, Bennett; 
Out-ol-state candidates for B. S. Betly Mortimore Downing, La

degrees in commerce are: Frank moni; Margaret Mary Ball, Rob
Thomas Webb, Chicago, Ill.; Mi- ert Emmett Burns, Eunice Mentz 
chael Gutesha, DeKalb, Ill.; Ken- Christensen, . Wayne Clark Hall, 
nelli Blose Smith, Moline, Ill.; Katharine Kostalek, Robert Loren 
Blaine T. Ebert, Crown Point, Van Horne, all of Iowa City; Gail 
Ind.; Rita Marie Skahill, Omah8'\ Albert Wiese, Cedar Rapids; 
Nebr.; Roger Winfred White, Juanita Marie Jack, West Liberty; 
Windsor, Vt. Walter Edmund Steinmetz, Dav-

• • • enport; Raymond Arthur Skrinde, 
Iowa candIdates for B. S. de- East Stanwood. 

i/rees in pharmacy are: Johp Out-of-state caD did .. , e I for 
Charles Purcell, Dubuque; George master of science degrees are: 
finley Hertz, Iowa City; Avonelle Constance Mary Hilton, Moline, 
Muriel Rosheim, Scarville. Ill.; John MUton Lenoir, Cabin 

out-or·sta.te candidate for B. S. John. Md.; Robert Harold Zum-

JUST 
RECEIVED 

MENS SUITS 
NEED A NEW SUIT? Come to 

Penney's and dress up in one of 

New Spring Styles. 

ALL WOOL 

SHETLANDS 
in smart paHerns 

$31.75 
Greys and blues in cliagcmal 

stripes and herringbones. Sizes 

36 to 42. Popular new 2-buHon 

front coats. 

Beautiful All Wool 

W.ORSTEDS 
in newest paHerns 

$'39.15 
Greys, blues, browns, in stripes 

and plaids. Single and double 

breasted styles. Excellent values. 

as $31. : 

. . 
stein, Detroit, Mich.; Charlotte 
Marie Dienhart, Minneapolis; 
Mary Jane Quirk, St, Louis. Ruth 
Eloise Corcoran, Brooklyn; Dan
iel Adolph Williams Jr., Sapulpa, 
Okla.; Dorothy Louise Harrald, 

Beckley, W. Va. Behera, India; Hsu Hua Hi, Chia
shuen Yih, Lorenz Yauben Dai, 
and Hsin Min Lee, all of China. 

erine Jean Aldrich, Nashua, Minn.. .• 
Iowa candidates (or master 0'" 

arts degrees arc: Henry Paul GrOl' 
shans, Mason City; Burton Ken· 
neth Mitchell, Hawkeye; Robert 

Foreig-n candidates {or master of 
science degrees include: Felipe 
Luis Seleme-Vargas, Cochabamba. 
Bolivia; Jofhn William Forster, 
A I be r t a, Can.; Bhubancshwar 

Candidates for bachelor of sci· 
ence degrees are: Robert Lionel 
Evans, Emerson, Iowa, and Kaht-

Iowa City'S FashIon Store 

10 South Clinton Street 

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY ON THESE 

(See DEGREES, page 5) 

Final anuary Reductions 
• 

On Our Entire Winter Stocks of Quality Apparel 

Our Fiscal Year·End Inventory comes Friday. January 31. Also we are in the 

midlt of remodeling and re·decorQUng our sales floor • • , therefore all Winter . , 

Apparel must he sold and at oncel To do this we have clrallically reduced our 

already very low Sale Prices! 

50 Warm Winler Coats Reduced To Clear! 
Coats to $49.95. NOW Coats to $65.0D. NOW Coats to $99.50, NOW 

.. 

ALSO - YOU SAVE A LOT ON 

·2 Special Groups of Misses' Suits 

• 

Suits 10 $35.00 Suita 10 '55.95 

Seasoal'1 very desirable stylel and 100% Wool Fabrics. 

Broken siz. and colors. Misses' Size .. 

1 

, Only 22 of Our BeHer ' fur-Trimmed 

.W··I N.T·E R·· "(.0 A IS 
• Price 

and Less 

Buy These fine Quality Coats for Now and Next Winter 
" 

q,OSE-OUT 

DRfSSES 
Vcdue. 

to $17.95 

;.. 

CLOSE-OUT 

to $29.95 
JWlt 15. One of a kind 
to plck frolllo 

D~~ES $.1.0 
Just 20 fine c:Ireue. to 
pick from. 

No RefuDda, Credlta, or Exchangea on thla Sal. M.rchancllM. 

" 

T0\VJtfR'S -Iowa City's Fashion Store 
I . 

10 South Clinton Street 
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Okhir 
beat • . 
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SUI Gets Bids for Erection 
.Of 25 More Barracks Unifs 

Pa.; Junius Marsh Rowe, Ed,e' Independence; C. Wendell Pen- Karel, Iowa City; Aaron V. Don
field, S.C.; Allie Ref,or Parker dleton, Storm Lake; James WIll- nelly, Bonaparte; Lora Shields 
and SteUa Blanche Parker, both lam Angell, Atlantic; Ned Willis, ManlUm, Tuscan, Ariz.; Howard 
of Shelbyville, Tenn.; Nathaniel Perry; Claire Duane Parsons, 
Greene Williams, NaShville, Tenn.; lfumboldt; WlUia.\l1 Andrew Sing- Wilson Wright. HYattsville, Md.; 
F.rederickThompsonLindenmeyer, er, Newton; Marvin 1;'hilip Rus- Suzanne Booth Goodbar, St. 
Arlington, Wash.; Robert Ferris ley, Iowa City; Ira James Holton, Louis; ArthUr Thomas Slater 
Fenton, Milwaukee, Wis., and Ri· and Ted Vemon Rulfin, both of Hammel, Cleveland, Ohio; David 
chard David Walk, Washington, D. Cedar Rapids; Daniel Arthur Harold McCleave, Tulsa, O~a.; 

Lapp 10 Resign 
Professorship 
This Week 

mediately, until Sept. 1. As as
sistant director of the OSP, Lapp 
will help organize the top scien
tists in this country for work on 
nationally important projects. 

In a letter to La{,p last week, 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher said: "The 
University values your loyal ser
vice for many years, your stimu
lating teaching and your contribu
tions in the field at techniques of 
teaching and testing. ' 

New Cottages to House 
350 Single Students; 
12 North of Union 

Bids ware received yesterday 
afternoon by the university for 25 
new barracks un! ts to be erected 
for use by single men and women 
students next Sept. I. 

The buildings, similar to 50 al
ready in use, will increase by a' 
bout 350 the housing facilities for 
single students. 

Bids for construction, plumbing 
and heating and electrica'i equip' 
lIlent were to have been acted up' 
on yesterday afternoon by the 
slate board of education, according 
to University Business Manager 
Fred W. Ambrose, but ba(1 weath' 
er forced postponement of the 
board meellng. The meeting should 
be held within the next two weeks, 
Ambrose said. 

Twelve Along River 
Twelve of the buildings will be 

locattd along the Iowa river north 
of the Iowa Union, 10 southeast 
of South Quadrangle and the reo 
maining three in the cottage area 
around Currier hal1. 

The three new cottages lor the 
Currier area will be for women 
students, but it is not known yet 
whether others will be assigned to 
men or women. Ambrose said. 

Materials fOr erection of .he 
buildings have been on hand since 
last fall and fixtures and equip' 
ment will be furnished by contrac· 
tors, he added. 

Bids Received 
Bids received yesterday f.or gen· 

eral construction and plumbing 
• and heating ligures for both con· 

crete and wood structures. The 
first number is the base concrete 
price. The second figure is the ad· 
ditional cost required for wood 
construction. 

C. Whalen, Davenport; James North-
Iowa. eandJdates for rraduate way Thomas, Traer; Carleton Ruth Aline Bobbitt, Sewickley, 

nurse degrees are: Lavonne Ros- Charles Kugel, Sioux Ci~y. Pa.; Eleanor 'I'racy McLaughlin, DEGREES-
(Continued from page 4) elle Andersen, Audubon; Mary Only oul-of-state call1lldate (or Rutland, Vt., and ~rving Kroyer Prof. C,J. Lapp announced yes

Fillos and Zinita Katherine Tay- the same degree is John Charles ' Christiansen, Oregbn, Wis., and terday he would resign at the end 
b of this week from the university Henry Pulfer, Jefferson; Hyla Be' lor, both Of Waterloo; Emily Ruth Seaton Jr., Seaton, 111. Robert Louis E Ie, Iowa City. . 

roen Lehman, Story City; Jean Hanson, MechanicsviUe; Charlotte Caatlidates lor bachelor 01 floe Only candidate for bachelor of faculty after hIS request for a~ 
Frederick Messer, Williamsburg; Maxine 'l'hompson, Mason City; IIrts degrees are: Wendell Hea(on ]TIusic degree is Eleanor Joyce acaderruc leave of absenc.e ~tll 
Frederic Chapman BatteH, James Janet Louise Bitterman, Nora Black and Gardner Stearns Will- Wesselink, Hull, while Martin I S:t.

i 
~ was refused by uruverslty 

Vincent Farrell, James McCune Springs; Evelyn Mae Bliss and Illlms, both of Iowa City; Lloyd Dimbat, Belmond, is the only can- 0 cas. 
Harrison, Shifra Broida Miller and Ruth Eleanor Hallgren, both of Pean Miller, Carlisle; Raymond didate for a B. S. degree in chem- A position as assistant director 
Maxine V. "\'i!illiams, all of Iowa Burlington; Frances Jean Garri- Harrold FrenCh, . Terre J{aute, istry. of the National Research council 
City; Williard Dale Chismore and son, Hampton; Daisy Jean Hoit. Ind.; Elson Lowell Matson, Aub- otfice of scientific personnel a-
John Charles Prasch, both of Ft. Bayard; Mildred LaVonne Thomp- utn, N.Y.; Wilanne Emily SChnei-' For each loaded freight car waits Lapp in Washington, D.C., 
Madison. son, Logan. der. Cleveland Heights. Ohio. moved 100 miles in 1945, U. S. beginning Feb. 3. 

ichard Willis Diehl, James Fre· Dorotny Helen Thomas, Mount Caadldates for doc&or of phll- railroads moved an empty car 49 Lapp revealed Monday he had 
derick McRaith, Magnus Herman Pleasant; Ellen Butler HaSkins, osophy degrees are: Leon Charles miles. asked for a leave, effective im-

"The oUer you have received is 
mast flattering," the letter con
tinued. "You will be very much 
missed i.f you decide to leave here. 
Whatever your decision, be assur
ed of my high tegard and best 
wishes for a happy and successful 
career." 

Farewell Parties 
Honor C.J. Lapps 

Prof. and Mrs. c.J, Lapp, 426 
Bayard avenue, have been honor-

Nelson, Sister Mary Sylvestcr Ha · Humboldt; Minnie Johllnna Dor- =========================== 
nan, all of Cedar Rapids; Max nath, Thor; Jacqueline Gloria 
Burton Ferguson, Oskaloosa; Don' Bell, Holstein; Ruth Marie Orris, 
aId Dean Jackson, Glenwood; Williamsburg; Wanda Anderson 
Clark Clarence Bloom, Muscatine; Parsons, Kellogg; Marjorie Jane 
Herbert Karl Lotz, Des Moines; Burge and Phyllis May Moore, 
Merrilt Bradley Jensen, Avoca; both of Iowa City; Helen Mlixine 
Virginia L. Kingery, Montezuma; I Leathers, What Cheer; Bonnie 
Kenneth James Hartman aDd Ro· Marilyn Hampton, Mary Pauline 
gel' Louis Kornder, both of Dav· La Tour, Naomi Jean Riley, all 
enport; Barbara Brice Fay, Tama; of Cedar Rapids; Eunice Matilda 
George Robertson Muirhead, Tra · Pettis, Wapello. 
er, aJd Carroll Massey Luckey, I Evelyne Jenkins Lamblrth, 
Council Bluffs. I Knoxville; Dorothy Helen Maus-

illinois candidates tor mastf:r of er, Osage; Marie Stella Barber 
arts degrees include: Marilyn Nes· 1 and Eva Louise Con.ner, both. of 
per Hewlett, Chicago; Charles Des Moines; Beatrice Lorrame 
Franklin White, DeKalb: Luther Walker, Davenport;' Amma Lou 
Ellsworth Burket, Dixon; ROIlAld DuPre Shope, Tama; Ruth Nilomi 
Verlin Cassill, Godfrey; Keith Ed· Jones, ottumwa; Ruth Miriam 
ward Davis, Mahomet; Virginia Brower, Washington; Lillian Ail
Viola Linn, Martinsville; Henry een Hecht, pt. Dodge; He,len 
William Hinck, Moline; Norma Virginia Kjome, Decorah: Dorothy 
Nevah Nicholson, Palatine; Wi!· M. Campbell, Anthon; and Betty 
liam Peter Happ Jr., Robinson, ann Jean Scat~, Northwood. 
Lloyd AUen Hinders, Rock Falls. Out-of-state candJdateJ for 

Linotype Operator 

Wanled 
FULL TIME - IF YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR THE 

JOB IT WILL PAY $1.25 PER HOUR 

See S. J. Davis 

Mechanical Dept. 

You Dance 
So Others May Walk! 

Make your plans .•• 
It's going to be a grand 
winter evening

ATTEND 

The · March of Dimes Ball 
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31st 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY BUILDING 

INFORMAL 

Music by BILL MEARDON 
and His 13-Piece Orchestra 

Dancing 9:00 to 12:00 DAILY IOWAN ADMISSION $1.50 PER COUPLE 

Other out·of-state candidates for gradullte nurse degrees are: Verna 
master of arts degrees are: Carolyn Mae Benson, Keams Canyon, 
Ann Walton, Yuba City, Calif.; Ariz.; }Tolly Van Zile, ChicaKo; 
Keith Martin Hultman, Marion, Jacqueline Lee oauchinski, East 
Ind,; Stanley Keith Hamilton and Moline, Ill; Rhae=JellllDe Webp, 
Charles Elwin Peck, bolh of WI- Macomb, 1II.; Martha Hasenclever 
chita, Kan. ; Lois Jean Carl, Ann Muller, Moline, Ill.; Betty Jean 
Arbor, Mich.; Aubrey A. Zellner, Pierce, Rock IslaO(~; Jlelen May locI. Ta.lI; . 
Collegevit'le, Minn.; Mary Drake Loding Brinks, Milwaukee, Wis. ., 
Iversen, Minneapolis, Minn.; Doris and Norma Jt!lIn Hattan. San TICKETS ON S~LE 
Lee Byrd and Louretta Kathryn Diego, Calif. ,. ~. WHETSTONES, RACINES No. 1 3 SPEIDELS 3 
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ed at farewell parties prior to 
their departure for Washington, • 
D.C., where Professor Lapp will 
b~ome a member of the National 
Research council. 

Tuesday night they were guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. Winlield Salis
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~. 
Seeger in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Lapp was honored yester
day afternoon by Unit J of the 
Women's Society for Christian ; 
Servic;e of the Methodist church 
at a luncheon held in the Fellow
ship room of the church. 

Christianity was introduced into 
Iceland about the year 1,000. 

The Big Moment 
!----Ir ., ----I 

"1 don't care H you can't act 
••• I alway. fall for men 

who u .. aryle,"m." 
Watch tbe blc let tbe ,lrI. put OD 

"beD )'." use Br),lereem-tbe DeW ' 
stnSAlional holr grooming discoveryl 
Clves yOU that , .... rl, , •• 11·" ...... " 

" I.oj-truly. a ,.ntleman's halrdresalD" 
It'. \be cream-oU cbat'. ""I 111,4, /W I ".0", 49f-colle,e Itorn, druallta. 

------------------------ --~ lEW IIAII .100_1 IlICOYEIY : 
-IIISIAIITLY IIP1OY1S APPUIAIIC[ : 

I. ,,,.I<I,,U. Imp",... ap_raD .. of 
JOur b.lr. Looko rlolter. h ... tIt .... 1 

• • • • 

,~ 

'j 

2. Rellt.e, drJ'n ... -remo" •• Jo.,.. 
dandlU~. You look '"" .J:pOIDod I 

· ., 
3. 1\'ltIt m_ •• , Itelpo .hoek __ ... 
I.UlD. haIr. 
4. Not .,. .. .,. or .tleky-lru!7 
a lien Ulman 'I hal:rd.rwMlq. 

30,000,000 hdcopo 
Sold Yoo,', 

• • • I 
I 

Bids for general construction 
'IIere entered by M.D. McCreedy; 
Iowa City, $39,941, $7,984; Kucha· 
ro Construction, Des MOines. $74" 
6a), $10,360; Hubert Miller, Iowa 
City, $68,500, $13,000; Metcalfe
Hamilton company, Kansas City, 
$511,720, $4,921. 

For plumbing and heating: Car· 
sl,ns Brothers, Ackley, $44,760 
$3,312; New York Plumbing and 

, Heating, Council Bluffs, $32,414, 

Smith, both of Flat River, Mo.; Iowa eantlidateS f~r jUria doc- After 7 p.m. Sponsored by Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce 

IdaLeeBusch,lndependence, Mo.; ~to;r::d:egr::~~:a:re:::J:a:c~k:r:rw::l:n:B:r:o:d:y~,~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~::::~::::::::::~~::::::::::~::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ jEverett E. Hanan, :Kansas Clty,Mot, Centerville; Robert Charles J{eege, 
Robert Plant Armstrong, Missoula, 
Mont.; Abraham Alan Rothberg, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., .and Ruth Adele 
Gilland, Slecpy Eye, Minn. 

$431.60: Reupen L. Andersen, Min· 
neapolis, $28,401, $360. 

Bids for electrical work were 
entered by Newton Mulford, Iowa 
City, $8,372.95; J.D. Russell, Iowa 
City, $5,875, and Olds Electric 
cdmpany, Davenport, $5,150. « 

Alan Howard Abelson, Kew 
Gardens, N. Y.; Libera Arcieri 
New York; John Milstead, New 
York; Gloria Jeanne Bremer, 
Lakewood, Ohio; Joseph Fabian 
Murphy, Ontario, Ore.; John Wil· 
liams Swackhamer, Easton, Fa.; 
Mary Elizabeth Sigafoos, Pittston, 

,A <mCOt~ <"YVluttet 
ORIGINAL 

ToP lailored severity eases into a gently lIarl"" an.arOUllci 

pleated sldrl. Crisply fuklional. with mobile versatility in fash

Ion'. fCilvorlte, rayon gabllrdlne ••• 1n IOfl, glowing po.t.l .. 

Styl, No. S04 

DUNN'S 

, 

( 

I 
I 

, I 

CON'GRATULATIONS . , 

to the 

firsl GRAD,S of r 4 7 

from your 
• 

, . • • I , , 

FRI·ENDLY 

• 

NORTH SIDE 
MERCHANTS 

I Vou'd think a genie took 
car. of the Vellow Cabs 
••• but it's the Vellow 
Cab SERVICE DEPART
MENT that kHps all Vel
low Cabs tuned for your 
greater comfort and ser
vic •• 

YELLOW (AB 
Dial 3131 

Don't Drive 
Just Half a Car 
-It's Dangerous 

• 
and Costly! 

Ask Aboul 
• 

The " ANNEX" . 

-

.. 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. Dubuque "Newt Weller" 

CHOICE CUTS 
of Steaks, Chops, Roasts 

'. 
• 

. HOME MADE 

SAUSAGE 
Dairy Products 
Canned Foods 

You'll find th.m all 0' 
. PIPAI!S MARKET 
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42-28;1 St. Quintet St Peter's, Batters Shamrocks , lose Mary's 
.~--~--~~~----~--------. 

Ramblers Hit 
Hof Pace, Eje 
Dioce'se Meet 

Golden Glovers Tune Up for Tourney Ed Dyer Names Muscatine Dutchmen 
Rally to Submerge 

Old Cub Star Back on Field 

Chicago Cubs St. Pat's, 36-15 

BOltSCoaa: 
~t. ,..· ... "·1 (4!) I t. Pe'.rs 

(I ••• City I t, tt.t (X •• kak) 
Sueppel. ( 5 I ? Roan. t 
lAno.:h. I 5 0 4!Rlllman. r 
Mou.t . f 0 0 0 Law. f 
Maher, c 5 5 4 Bart1, C 
Boyd. cOO 0' N"llOn. • 
Rocca . . 0 0 ' IFlnerty " 
Brol". I, 0 0 0 Calvert . , 
Flannery. I, 2 2 3 
Long f 0 0 01 

T.tal. 11 I" ToW. 
Score by Quarters: 

(~'l t, t pt 
522 
I ~ 3 
o 1 i) 
102 
I I I 
o 0 I 
2 I 3 

18 a 12 

St. Mary' •• _ ....... .... . 5 22 16 42 
Sl. Pet..... .............. 7 , " 28 

By KEN KEW 
Stafr Sports Writer 

They say that coming events 
cast their shadow and if thal's 
true a mighty big shadow hovered 
over the junior high gym last 
night as S1. Mary's Ramblers ran 
roughshod over SI. Peters 01 Keo
kuk 42-28. 

The visitors have been seeded 
econd in the comlnl' Diocese 

tournament at Davenport wbJle 

Team 10 Fear 
ST. LOUIS (~The st. Louis 

Cardinills must be a stronger learn 
this year than last to win the Na
tional league pennant, says Man
ager Eddie Dyer, naming Brook
lyn, the Chicago Cubs and the 
Boston Braves the teams he tears 
most. 

Dyer stopped here long enough 
to pick up Owner Sam Breadon 
before heading for a round at 
baseball wirters' dinners in the 
east this ~ek-end. 

Brooklyn came clo e to stop
pIng us last year and U's a sure 
thlnl' the Dode-ers will be 
a stronger club this season," he 
mused. "The Braves are build
Inl' but the team that should 
show biggest Improvement Is 
Chicago. 

the de'endl~ champions frOm i DILL TORRENCE (left) and Dean Housel (right) listen to words of wisdom and Instruction from Trainer 
St. Mary's were ranked sixth,' i AI COli pee before taklnr a practice workout in the Community building I'Ym. Boxers preparlnl' ror the 
Rllh& now, however, thlD&'s look Junior Chamber of Commerce Golden Gloves tournament which will be held in mid-February are rettlng 
100 percent better ror the Ram- In top shape for the an nual Slug-lest. 

"It's not in the books for the 
Cubs to have as much bad luck 
from injuries They had half a 
dozen ~ey men out of action and 
with reasonable luck will be much 
stronger. 

"YOll can see the Cardinals will bIers of Iowa City. 
Bob Roan opened the game with 

9 pair of one-handers to shove the 
vLsitors ahead 4-0. Maher and 
Sueppel retaliated to knot the 
scote but Keokuk again forged 
ahead lo mold a 7-5 lead at the 
quarter. 

The Ramblers then hit their 
stride and slammed home 17 
points in the second period while 
holding the stunned invaders to a 
single goal. The halftime score 
was 22-9. 

Roan, Calvert and Rlttmen nar
rowed the gap to 26-19 in the 
third quarter, but in the final 
period the Ramblers unleashed 
another scoring onslaught to rack 
up 16 more points and ice a 42-28 
Victory. 

BI, Danny Maher, Rambler 
newcomer, led all scorers with 
15 points. Johnny Sueppel 
notched 11 and Pete Lenoch, re
serve forward, supplied an un
expected spark with 10 eoan
'er • Bob Roan, one of the top 
;orwards In the state, shouldered 
the scorln&' daties for SI. Peters 
with 12 points .. 
Last night's victory avenged an 

ellrly season 35-28 defeat at the 
hands of the Keokuk cagers and 
was the tenth win of the year tor 
the Ramblers. The game supplied 
just the incentive the Ramblers 
need belore going to Davenport 
Sunday to defend their Diocese 
championship. 

With Maher's scoring ability 
and all around work in the pivot 
~lot the St. Mary's team is play
ing the kind of basketball that is 
going to be tough to beat in any 
com pet! tion. 

have lo be lot better all around 

I dl L k P f f G Id GI St U than we were a year ago. 01' else n lans 00 repara IOns or 0 en oves ep p; Wb~~~sC~:;ite~I~~;'u continue with 

Shipley Farroh Named to R,eferee Tourney Slan Musial, Red Schoen dienst, 

W II B I d Marty Marion and Whitey Kurow-e a ance Iowa City's Golden Gloves box- from a severe cold that has handi. 3ki'uStan definitely Is over the 
ing tournament, only twelve days capped him in his past three hump as far as his Ilrst base po-

By WWTNEY MARTIN away is rapidly taking form with fights. siUon Is concerned," Dyer said. 
NEW YORK (Al)-In these bligh the total number of amateur Mulherin and Trainer Al Coup- "He wants to play there, he 

ted days when it's risky to tillk a fighters expected lo reach 50 by pee are anxious for any Iowa City does a good job and he's going 
bout fixing a leaky faucet 01' for Feb. 11. boys with listic ambitions to re- to get beUer, So I'll say tbat 
a ball player to gamble on going ' Rook Island, Ill. , Is the latest port to the gym during work-out he's our first baseman beyond a 
[rom first to third on a bunt, it city to indicate they might entu periods. doubt." 
is worthy of note that 1'1e Cleve a. team in the local show a.ccord- Announcement of officials for Harry Walker and Dick Sisler 
land Indians aren't going to t~ke Inl' to Co-Chairman Danny Mul- the meet was made last nighl, will be used intermittently at 
a chance on anything this year i r herin. with ex-Iowa football player first as replacement material. 
they can help it. With Rock Island, Cedar Rap- Shipley Farrah named lo be the "And if TerJ'Y Moore's repair-

The more yo u consldt.r the ids, Ottumwa, and Lone '!'I'ee third man in the ring. ed knee is as good as they say it 
Tribe's setup under Bill Vee.'k sending representatives, ring fans Now taking graduate work In is we'll have a much better out
the .more you think oC the teRm'" can count on a good show. How- tbe university, Farroh has re- field than for most of last season. 
chances In the American Ica/:ue ever Iowa City's entry list re- 'ereed some 1000 amateur bouts We'll do all right with Terry at 
race. Veeck is planning carefully mains sma\) with only three men in Gary, Ind" and Chicago, his best in center, Enos Slaughter 
for a sound ball club, both from in training at the present lime. m. in right and either Erv Dusek or 
the standpoiJlt of strategy and Three of Trainer Bob Rossie Judges named were Earl Sang- Walker in left" 
physical ability. Sr's wards have been working out ster and Mike Howard, coach of Joe Garagiola and Del Rice 
We consider the hil'ing at the 

astute Bill McKechnie as a coach 
a master stroke, and he was hired 
in such a way that Lou Boudreau 
could feel quite secure in his 
job of manager. He knows Mc· 
Kechnie has no designs on the job. 

Rogers Hornsby, an artist with 
a baseball bat, has been hired as 
special instructor in hitting, :lI1d 
and again the acqulsillon h~ .. n 
astute baseball man with Major 
league managerial experience 
leaves Boudreau unperturbed. He 
knows Hornsby isn't after his job. 

There is just about a pcrfect 
Rtop. Boudreau, as player· 
mane-fet, to handle lhe team 
on t~e field, McKeohnle to han
dle pitchers and be the voice 
of experience to which the youn· 

at the Community building gym, the Iowa wrestling team. Team will share the catching chores 
but have not decided whether they doctors will be Dr. E.W. Paulus with Del Wilber, back from the 
will participate in the JCC affair. and Dr. George D. Callahan. Minors, also available. 

They are Lyle Seydel, king of Verne Miller will act as time- Three of Dyer's hometown boys 
the Iowa flyweights, Bob keeper. from Houston will be in there 
Berens, fonner State middle- Good progress was reported on pitching. 
weight crown wearer, and Dean ticket sales wUh reserved seats Howie Pollet, George Munger 
Housel. still available. Price of the ring and Ted Wilks wintered in Hous-
Berens may be eliminated from side cardboards is $1.75, and $1.251 ton and plan preliminary work

the picture if he does not recover for the general admission tickets. outs there before joining the Red

much if the manpower isn't there 
to C!I,l'ry it out. 

It is an old syying (hat a team 
strong through the middle is a 
good team. That is, the backbone 
of the defense runs from c.:atcher 
to center field. 

Hawkeye Mat Team 
Set for Wisconsin 

bird squad at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
March 1. 

Pollet and Munger, with Harry 
(The Cat) Brecheen, from Ada, 
Okla., dnd Murry Dickson from 
Leavenworth, Kas., will form the 
basis of the Cardinals' mound 
staff. 

~obbs 'Most Valuable' er Boudreau wll\ listen res,,~ct
fully when it comes to stratel'Y, 

EW YORK (JI»-Glenn Dobbs, and Hornsby to give the team 

Veeck had a first-class young 
catcher in Jim Hegan, and he has 
obtained a cagey, still capable vet· 
eran in Al Lopez. When Bob Fel
ler is pitching, you couldn't ask 
for greater strength on the mound. 

Final heavy workouts were held 
yesterday aflernoon as the Iowa 
wrestling team prepared to make 
their first Big Nine start against 
the Badgers from the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison SaturdaY. 

First of four straight February 
conference opponents, . Wisconsin 
will be the initial test of the sea
son for Mike Howard's squad. 

Bowling Tourney Next 
On Intramural Schedule 

The in amural bowling tourna
ment will begin next Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. S, according to 
Dr. Frederick S, Beebee, director 
of intramural athletics. 

one-lime Tulsa university great baWng punch If he can Imbue 
ond more recently halfback star the players with even a fradion 
ot the Brooklyn profesSional of his plate wlzardy. 
T1odgers, was named by -the That takes eare of the strategic 
coaches of the All-American con- and instructional end oi the game, 
terence yesterday as the loop's but even a dodo knows that all the 
most valuable player in 1946. strategy in the world doeen't hellJ 

~ .. ,,~..-;~ 
~;:CJ-:------- :t 

~-- I) 
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New IItMI New TlSt.1 
New Frtsliaessl 

abcIe by tbe revolutlonuy new 
"903" moiltutbiDI procell. 
Beneficial moiIture penetratCl 
every toboo""" Jeat-livea )'011 
• Imootber, milder, better 
Imolre I Get new Ralei&h "1103" 
CilMettCl ~. 

In Boudreau Cleveland has 
one of the best shortstops In Ure 
business. Now that Joe Gordon 
has been obtained for serond 
basc, the double play eODlhilla 
tlon will rank with , ny of tbeor. 
In fact, it Gordon shows the 
class he did before entering the 
service, we wouJdn't be surpris· 
ed If it was the best combination. 
We've een Gordon when hr was 
peerless out there. 
That leaves center field the pos· 

sible sore spot jl1 Ule backbone, 
and Veeck can't be expected to 
sit around moaning about it with· 
out doing something. If he bad a 
guy like Joe or Dam DiMaggio 
out there the 'Tribe might well 
have the strongest spine of any 
team in the league. 

Naturally he won't have either 
at the DiMaggios. Frankly, we 
have no idea who will be playing 
there. Several had the chance last 
year. But we have an idea he'll 
come up with someone at least 
adequate. 

• College Cage Scores 
Villanova 4~. Afflty 42 
OhIo We$leyan UJ. Obe~lIn 52 
Toled~ 64, South Dakota Wesleyan 42 
Eas lern Kentutl/y 11'1, KMtucky Wes-

leyan 48 
Southeast MlssoUJ'1 51. SOuthern mlnols 

Normal 40 
Detroit T"c1I 53. Cedarville (0) 51 
Western minor. Teaell.... 0, illinois 

State Nonnal 40 
Butler 79. Wayne lB 

1 

After felling Bradley Tech, 
38-0 with a series of spectac
ular falls in the opCner Jan. 18, 
the Hawks have worked stead
ily to round into the top form 
they will need durlnl' the crucial 
month a head. 
. A light work-out will b~ in 

ordel' tomorrow before the depar
ture for Madison Friday afternoon. 

Dick Geppert, replacement for 
Ray Carlson in the 16S-pound 
class is down to match weight, 
and has been working out at full 
speed with Joe Scarpello and Bob 
Geigel. 

With the exception of Geppert 
the same octet that shut out 
Bradley wiU grapple Saturday. 

In some parts of the United 
States. lightning strikes electric 
transMiSSion lines an average of 
once a year for every .mile of line. 
head of the class-when you do 

i J [ 11 '. 'I. ~ 
TdDAY 'HIV FRII)AT ' 

Gomes in the tournament will 
be plaYed every Monday, Wednes
day, Friday, and Saturday after
noons until champions have been 
crowned in each league. 

Since it is impossible for Dr. 
Beebee to contact the different 
groups or men Living in town, he 
requests that men desiring to bowl 

STUDENT NITE 

(tt];J i (.)' 
TODAY ends FRio 

It's the TCllk 'of the 

/kt 
TODD 

~I!d 
un d 

. lH[ IO~ n ON SYMPHONY ORCH£STRA 

Plus 
EDGAR KENNEDY 

COI\fEDY 

XTRA • COLOR CARTOON 

FEATUlE TIMBS 
1:30, S:3f, 5:88, 7:42, 9:54 

(Special to the Daily Iowan 
MUSCA TINE - St. Mary's of 

Muscatine took a 36·25 revenge 
victory over St. Patrick's last night 
as Chuck Lorber s tarred in a onp.
man scoring circLis during the last 
halt. 

With St. Patrick's leadln~ J 5· 
11 at halftime Lorber prorerded 
to pour throurh five s trail'ht 
buc kets from center court to 
I'ive the Dutchmen a lead they 
maintained tor the re~t of the 
game. 
St. Patrick's took an early jpad 

in the game as Bob Grady and 
Bill Seemuth found the ffmge. The 
Shamrocks led 12-6 at thp. ~nd of 
the first quarter. 

St. Mary's then plugged up a 
teaky defense and limited the 10' 
cal Irish to a total of six points in 
the next two quarters. 1'h~ half
time scOt'e was 15 JJ with St. Pat 
rick's still on the long encl . 

In the third period Lorber oi led 
his scoring guns and hit the hOop 
wilh five consecutive shots. Brug· 
man added a close-in shot and the 
home team took a 2318 lead 3S 

the period ended. 
In the final eight minutes Brug

man, Ler',.;7ig and Strause turned 
on the heat and St. Mary's coasted 
in 36·25. 

Lorber took seClrinf hClnors 
with 12 .,ollits while Bob Grady 
led St. Patrick's wUh nine. Us
ually reliable Jerry Metan was 

JOE TINKER (left) fa'Jrlous basebalJ p1ayer for the Chical'() COM 
Is shown being greeted at Tinker Field in Orlando, Florida, by CI.r~ 
Griffith. Tinker was out to the Ilark for the first time yesterday since 
Ite underwent amputation of his left leg on Jan. 10. 

h;~e ~h!!:::~C:a'a;~~r~et another I GralllanO DIIslrllcl Atlorney 
shot at the Museatine crew. They , 
are both seeded in the same bl·ac · 

~~;y 1~hi~~e o~~~seS~t t~:~::;~~ AI Odds Over 8rll be Altempt 
Sunday. Last night's deteat was 
the sixth for st. Patrick's as a 
gains! nine wins. 

Despite the 11 point defeat nle 
Shamrocks play/!d good basketball, 
but it's a man-sized job to beat 
st. Mary's on their !'tome· court. 
se Ambrose of Davenport found 
that out when they dropped a 20 
point decision at Muscatine I,fter 
taking a one point victory at Dav· 
ennort. 

St. Patrick's also lelt the handi 
cap at weather conditions as only 
six players made the trip to Mus' 
catine due to bad driving condi · 
tions. 

sox SCORE 
St. P.trlek'. (211) ! St. ~lary'. (SO) 

«(ow .. Clly) t, tI pI (Muscatine) t, tI pI 
MeRan. J l J 2 Lerwli. f 3 2 :l 
Dully, f 1 2 3 f.orber. { fl n 2 
Scemuth. c 2 2 J \Vorweek cOO 1 
I'l ractv, g 4 1 2 tSfugOlun, g 4; 1 1 
He.rdUska, II 0 3 IIStrBuse, g 1 2 5 

loblnson. g 1 1 1 

ToLal. 8 0 91 Totals 
Score by quarters: 

16 0 12 

St . Mary'. .. ........... 6 II 23 3~ 
St. Patrlck's ........... 12 15 18 25 

in the tournament stop at his 
o!(ice in the fieldhouse and fill 
out an entry card. Teams will 
consist of five men with each man 
bowling three games. Deadline for 
entries is Saturday, Feb. 1, at 12 
o'clock. 

Doors Open 1:15 . 9:45 

q'd~':'. 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Special 
REQUEST Showing 

I 

Tops 
the 

Suspense 
of 

ALICE 

FAYE I 
DANA 

A.DREWS 

CJlAIlLi:8 BfCKlI'ORD 
JOHN CARRmNE 

BRUCE CABOT 
ANN REvtRE 

. 
20~ 
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ADDED H.ATUR£ 
-FIRST RUN-

By JOE HALL 
NEW YORK (A»- Rocky Graz

iano, terror of the middleweights 
in the ring for the last two years, 
relused to tell who offered him 
a $100,000 bribe because he appar
ently feared "gangsters and gam
blers," District Attorney Frank S. 
Hogan sajd yesterday. 

Striking' back at repeated 
statements 1»' the fighter that 
the district attorney's office had 
twisted information he supplied 
In an aU-ml'M grillinc- last Sat
utday, Hogan said he was cer
tain the attempted bribe "wasn't 
as casual as Graziano lets on:' 

The District Attorney broke the 
sensational ring scandal Monday 

Positively 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUP. 
DIAL 

1540 

Crosby ' • 

with an announcement that Graz· 
iano had en offered the bribe 
to throw a fight scheduled for 
last Dec. 27 with Ruben (Cowboy) 
Shank of Denver, 

Rocky feigned a back injury 
to avoid going through with the 
fight, Hogan said . The bout was 
cancelled Dec. 24. 

After Hogan's announcement, 
the knocko\ll-speciOl\isl dee\at~ 
"They put words in my mouth" 
and "tried to make this thing 
sound like the real business." He 
added that he "figured" the man , 
who offered the bribe "was kid
ding" and denied that his back 
injury was faked. :" 

r'rolll,t, (ong-Iastiag Relief for 

MU CULAR 
ACHES-PAilS 

Helps Break Up Painful 
Surface Congestion, Tool 

RUB ON ~[I~;U,!'lI] 

Astaire • Technicolor 
Irving Berlin's LAST 

DAY! "BLUE SKIES" 

5 Big Days 

~~/"MElODY I (P.YOUTH-
.&, LAtEST WORLD N ' 

l~ ..... 
1 ..... 

-~ 
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night In a bout that developed to I Clinton Manager Named I of the Cubs' Clinton, Iowa, far: 

The Daily· Iowan Ads· Get Results 
CLASSJFlED RATE CARD 

eASf{ RATE 

I" I "~IIIP per Une p.- 4q 
_Uvo cf~ ..... 7e per line per 4.7 

__ BOO_ MS __ FO_R_R£NT~ __ -I ItZCTBJCAL SERVlCI 
rOUR BEDS ;lvailable for O.I. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-

• .....-..u .. "aYl-k pet' line _ 4a:Y 
I _1h-4c per Une per day 

men. Dial 2787. trlcal win" appllancell and 

~5w ...... toH'
MInimum Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
aoo eo1. Inch 

Or tG.OO per montb 

ill Wat Ad. Cull In Advance Pal/able " *' 10"'" BUIIn_ oUIee dally 
_tn • p_.m_. __ • ___ _ 

CIMeI1atlolll muat 1» ".lIed III 
before $ p.m. 

FOUND: One Parker pen at in-
tersection of Clinton and Jeffer

son Sts. OW.ner may claim at 
Daily Iowan Business Office upon 
sufficient identification and pay
ment of thi,s ad. 

e..mble for ~y~llOC....t s..-tJOD LOST: A Clinton watch, water 

radio npakiD,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
DiIIl Mall, 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFE.RS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
J1' N. LInD PhoDe 9975 

Dial 4191 
proof shock absorber, black l..-__________ --I 

WAlftlD TO lOY. 
WANTED TO BUY: Bathinet, 

baby carriage, crib. Phone Ext. 
J698. 

strap. Reward . Phone Ext. 8111. 
-- - -----

LOST: Brown stripped. Sheaffer 
lifetime -.pen. Can't afford it 

but REWARD if you insist. Dial, 
6737. 

LOST: Cookbook "Fit for a Kin," 
WANTED: 

smallest 
Dial 2307. 

Apartment gas stove; Call 2998 evenings. 
size adding. machine. 

LOST: Silver identification brace-
let. Name SUSAN NEUWOEH

NER. Reward. Call Ext. 376. WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized 
ISS slove. D~l 9681. 
bANsPORTATIb'"'".,.,~w=-=ANTEDc===~ LOST: Silver Zippo cillarette I 

_ lighter with name Bill engrav-
WANTED: Morning ride to Col- ed. REWARD. Phone 5309. 

JinsRlldlo or Cedar Rapids. Call iLOST-Bl b'U-r-l-d ---
1&337 : ack I 0 Saturday 

. , evening 9:15 p.m. In or near 
WAN'l'ED: Ride to Clear Lake B&N Food Shop. Reward. Phone 

J'rljiaY, jlll'i. 31, after 4:30 P .M. 211], Ex.t 8128. 
Call txl 309. Will share expen- ---,----------
I!S. LOST: Brown-White Knit gloves 

Tuesday. Dial 4341. 
FOR SALE ----- ------- ROOM AND BOARD 

1832 PLYMOUTH sedall. $]25. 
Ne* license. Dial 9083 . MEN STUDENTS room and board 

3 blocks from Union. Call 3169 
FOR SALE: 1946 American 25 ft. between 5 and 7. 

house trailer, completely fur
nished, bottle gas range, electric 
brakes. Located block south LI-
bl1rr Annex. Fay Weill>. Visit or 
pliooo 5798 lifter 5. 

ina sALE: One double Holly
wdotl bed. Dial 80366. 

iQR -SALE: National House trail-
er. Bldnde wood interior, com-

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Spec1alq 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

plele modern kitchen, venetian fURNITURE MOVING 
bUnds. window awnings. Sleeps --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
lotr. Reasonably priced . William • 
YUPP8, 480 Riverdale Trailer 
Camp. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
..... &meIeDa FIIrDHure ...... -----------------FOR SALE: 25 it. housetrailer. 

U.ed only 4 months. Schneider, 
488 Riverdale (north east end). 

lOR SALE: 194() Oldsmobile. 
'1,000. Call Ext. 627. 

tOR SALE: Large and small 
thesis of drawers. Bunk beds 

tnd single or double beds. Lamps 
and dish cupboards. Dial 4535. - - ._- -

Alit About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

olAL - 9696 - OW 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your reports .nd iheNS nea&

Iy and qulekly iyPllwriUea. I 
MARY V. BURNS 

'211 &0 12'" Loau 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veteran.) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
PheDe 58a 

.1-21 8ehDelder BI", 

MODeJ ••• , , MoneJ 
loaned on jewelry. ' clothln" 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
a JEWELlty CO. 

(LIeeDJed pawnbroken) 
(aqlatere4 Watcbmaker) 

111 8. LInD 8t. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tha' 70U'U 

Uke with &be 
DRINK 

, •• enJ07 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
121 S. Dubuque St. 

~~,;:W;..:ORKW~ __ IAngott Out of Retirement 
MARRIED VETERAN studenl de- T M J h -

sires employment. Have after- 0 eet 0 nny Bratton 
be one sided. j th C ____ ._. CHICAGO (JP)-Jack Sheehan, n e new lass C Central asso-

noons 1-6 and Salurclays free. 
Call 2244. CHICAGO (JP)-Sammy Angott, Bruins Trip Red Wings 

BOSTON (A') - The Boston 
Bruins lengthened their third 
place National Hockey leatue 
margin over the bard-pressed but 
idle New York Rangers bY out
skating the Detroit Red Wlnas for 
a 4-1 win last niJht before a 
packed 13,900 crowd at the Bos
ton Garden. 

HfLP WANTEr Washington, Pa., former World's 
Lightweight champion, I coming 

AVON PRODUCTS, INC., needs out of ret irement to test the daz-
sales representatives for Iowa 

City territoty. Good income. per- zltng speed of Johnny Bratton, 
manent. Write Ruth Mullenix, Chicago, 19-y~ar-old ran kin g 
161011.1 Washington Avenue, Cedar lightweight contender. 
Rapids, lowa. They were matched yesterday 
FIREMAN for fraternity house. I by Promoters Irving Schoenwald 

Dial 9671. and Jack Begun for a ten round 
_ .~ engagement in the Chicago Sta-

Krist 8ack to Minors W ANTED: Woman to assist in I dium Feb. 18. Bratton, twice vic" 
care of well babies. Apply to torlous over the veteran Willie 

Lora Thomas, Children's Hospital. Joyce, will be seeking his tenth 
Dial 3111, Ext. 19 between 8 and consecutive tr iumph. 

ST. LOUIS {A')-Sale of Pitcher 
Howard Krist, 30-year-01d right 
hander, to their Rochester farm 
club of the InternatlonaJ leo cue 
was announced last night by the 
St. Louis Cardlanls. 

12 A.M. Bratton de{eated New York's 

WANTED: Student Waiter at Fra
ternity House. Call 4223 be

tween eight and five. 

WANTED: Girl to help with 
housework after school and 

week-ends. Dial 4242. 
WANTED: 0 irl for genera I ()ffice 

work. Good wages. Possibility 
of considering mpn if experienced. 
Write Box J-43. Daily Iowan. 

HELP WAN TED: Dependable 
man for stock room and janitor 

work. Larew Company. 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• Chests or Drawers 
from $17.60 to $23_58. All 
hardwoods, roomy Interiors. 

• Unfinished dropleaf and e:l · 
tension &abies 

• Beds and Dresslnr T"bles 

Kirwan Furniture 
G So. Dubuque 

WANTED TO RENT I 

Mon'ie Reil before 13,105 specta
tors in the Stadium last Friday 

Veterans ... 
FREE Buslnes!I Education Wheb Y •• 

Enroll In Our Collece 
SUBSISTENCE - T lTlON - BOO)[S - 8UPPL118 

Supplied by U. S. Government 
C01\1PLETE ACCOUNTING COuas8 
Call Today for Complete InfonnaUoll 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 }f. E. Washln&'ton 

Your Car, Like A 8aby, 

Need Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SMALL Detail. 
R.-dures ar Efficiency 

Phone 'J8U 

"DON" says: It your car Is worth Be melD&', 
It's worth s.-rvl Inr rirM. 

• Oil • Batie.." Service 
• Gas • Tire. 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
»urlington &: Clinton Stll. 

FACULTY member and husband 
o1!er $25 reward for rental of !.----.-,...--------------....:...-.-:;;.....----' 

an acceptable furnished apart
ment. Write Box D-19 Daily 
Iowan . 

STUDENT and wife need furnish
ed a par t men t immediately. 

House sold forced to move. callI 
5980. 

$75 REWARD fol' furnished 01' 1 
unfurnished apartment 01' house 

for next 3 years. Vet, wife and 
child. Call 6635. 

WHODOESlT 

. c. O. D. CLEANERS 
, 

106 South Capito' 
CleaDlnq Pr ••• ID9 

aDd BiocklD9 Hah
Our Sp.clalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Have An Alterations and Repairs Dept. -------

chief ot the Chicago Cubs' Minor elation. 
league baseball system, said yes
terday that Robert F. Peterson, 
who was with the Davenport, 
Three-Eye league champions last 
season, has been named Manager 

Mature onions that are bright, 
cleart, hard, and well shaped and 
have hard skins are usually of 
good quality. 

, RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
WOMEN'S RUBBERS ' 

3 heel styles .................. $1.29 

WOMEN'S 2-SNAP GAITERS .. ,. . . . . . $1.75 

MEN'S RUBBERS 
Sandal and Storm , ..... , , . , , ... $1.59 
Clogs ........ .. .............. $1.09 

CHllDRENiS ~-BUCKlES 
11 to 2 .... _ ..... ..... .... .' .. $2.98 
1~ to 6 ................... ( , . $3.29 

CHIDREN'S 2-SNAP GAITERS, 11 to 3 .. $1.75 

III E. Co\lere 

ROOM AND BOARD 

" 'iI-tIS IS iHE 
"\RSUT~ M/'.V!i..·U'r l. 

\IJOR.E IN MY 
GIlEATEST TRIUMPH 
IN SAAKESPEAIlE 
AS RrCHAfl.D THE 

'\UI'!..D(·· · AH 
WHAT bAYS · : . 

Phone 2181 

by GENE AHEllN 

PEItFECT/ . . 
W<XJI.Ol'lt Kw::NI 
YOU IN THAT 

WISTERIA, EXCEPT 
fOR. -mE Nose 

CANT'rOU ' 
BLEACH ITS 

AAl))5\\ 
RADIANCE? 

toR SALE: Must sell 26 ft. Alma 
trailer; electric refrigerator, oil 

lIeater, gas range. Call after 6 
P.M. Howard KUtgaard, River
dale, No. 563. 

Notary PuDUe I 
101 Iowa State Bank B_ 

Dial 261111 

===.;;;;;;;:::;~::;;;;:;;;;::== Sta rling Feb. 5 w ill sit wi th ch il-
IUIDIO SERVICE , dren any eveninlJ or do prac- POP EYE 

19j1 Crosley convertible. New 
motor and transmission. Call 

Daxter at 2108. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. GaU 4649. 

lOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth coupe. 
Excellent body, motor, tires. 

1800. Call 7879. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Car Washln&' 
Battery Serville 

and Tire Repaln 
Sorenson " JohnliOD 
TEXACO SERVICB 

231 E. CoUece Phone 'J.<US 

;your TIre Troubl. 
Paints & Wallpaper Are Over Whell Yo. 

Good Supply at Present Brlnr Them to Oar 8_ 

SANDER RENTAL OK Rubber Weld.n 
Limited Suppl, OFF"· YOU ---

of Wblte Lead Paint SERVICltiN-& 
GUpin Paint &: Glass 112 S. Linn " 

loR SALE: 1940 Model house 'lin • ... 
trailer for immediate possession. IlaIaDelal ....... 

PriCed. reasonably, $800. Inquire 
!railer 398 Riverdale after 2 p.m. DUTROS OK BUB'" 
'ill. Sehnert. WELDERS 

10- - - ----~--:-- 117 Iowa An. R SALE: Silver toned portable -=--___________ , 
victrola. Good condition. Dial 

T129. 

.oR SALE: Two month~d 
Philco Portable Radio with new 

Battery. Oall Ext. 364. 
" 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

rlt will nnd mall, Items ,011 

~ lor IIle bere: Davenpoft., 
"'" oJIaln, chests of drawers, 
u.., eleetrle plates, eleetrle 
..... Tracie-Ill allowance on aU 
IJJeI ., cloth .. 

I 

Ill" I. Wa.hlnrton Tele. US5 

k>R 'SALE: Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies Red, blond and 
~. ~o Sunday sales. 2 mUes 
~t North Liberty. Harold La
IIW. .. 

NOTICE 
I WISH, to lritorm folks in John-

SHoe REPAJR 

ROG~RS RITE·WAY 
UI" VoIIen 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
!lOW at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your PonOa., Dealer 

!II Ea.t CoUece IHreet 

Dial 967S or ..,. 

IOD county and vicinity that 1 
• IvaUable every evenln, to 
-- anr business for SMULE
IOrrS of Cedar Rapids. Call MIl Dee. Phone 7489. low. City. !-_..-.:!I __________ --1 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUA YES 

We appreclale your .... ralrena .. 

and will tie clad 10 help ," 
with four .retleD& movlP. 1II'0ble .... 

, 
DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 last Collere Dial 87Sl 

8UTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalri1ll 
Ptek-up lit Delivel'7 

&.\DIOS-PHONOGIlAPBI 
in . stock for •• Ie 

Ul .. M.rt.. DItl _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·S Day Servtee 

.Work Guaranteed 
Pickup .. DeU~..., 

Woodburn Sound 
S.rvic. 

I But Collec • 
DIal IHI 

Take A Tip 

~ 
~ 

For Topi ,
-In Food

It'l 
TIP.TOP 

sandwich Shop 
"r •• tur..... • 

• 8TBAJ[S • CHOP8 
• SANDWICHES • WAFFLES 

127 Iowa 8t. 

tical nursing evenings. For ap- ---------,~--...--__, ,-r--.,.-':;""--.,r--;;;" 
pOintments call Ext. 8353, Miss 
Garber. 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too tm1all 

or too large. Dial S03(), 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrlnr-l'Uns, locks home ap
pliances, etc. 

W. H_ Bender, Proprietor 
111 ~ E, Washlnrton 

Phone 4535 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Bepat, 
at 

J BLOND IE 

BLACJ:'S SHOI SHOP 
. 2t6 E. WaablnaWll 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Ce~~ 

In Iowa City for 
Supplies pd GlHa 

ROBBY RARBO~ 
ZIO N. Unn Pbone I-M" 

Norge A'ppllaneet 
Eae!, Sto'en 

Plumbina, HeaUot 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing HeaU1ll 
, 11& S. Llna DJal m. 

BATTERY CHAIlGrNG 
Both I&lt and alo. 

VlrrD'. Su....... IenIoe 
Phone '09' 

Comer IJon " COU .... 

THE FIRETENDER 
AllTOlU.'l'IO 

STOKER 
, e ... De...., 
Larew Co. 

PI .. , ... " s ..... -
...... rro ... .. 

bIaa .. 

Kritz Studio 
M Hour ServIae _ 

K .... I'In .... ' .. 

• L .,. .... It. - DIal 'III 

Tfpewdtca en V~ 
Rep tbIIII 

CLEAN cmd ba RBPAII 
I'rohweJD Supp17 oa. 

IS. CUD_ 

I 

BIRBY 

JTtA KETT 

CARL A:NDERSON 

" -30 

PAUt RQ8 45011 
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Police Drag 
Mississippi 
For Siudeni 

Searching parties dragged the 
Mississippi river at Muscatine 
yesterday in a search for Ernest 
Archer. I8-year-old university 
freshman missing since Saturday 
nighl 

Police Chief Mark Taylor of 
Muscatine said the search was 
concentrated near the river bank 
where Archer's Gladstone bag was 
found Tuesday night. A necktie 
and sweater which had been in 
the suitcase were found in the 
water near the shore. 

• • • 
Chief Taylor said repOrts in

dicate Archer did not leave 
MlllCatJne for Iowa CUy on 
Saturday after hili mother. Mrs. 
G.F. Taylor toolr him to the bus 
atatlon. 

• • • 
Chief Taylor's son Raymond 

and another youth reported seeing 
Archer in Muscatine about 9 p. 
m. Saturday. more than an hour 
otter the scheduled departUre ot 
the bus for Iowa City. 

University officials had hoped 
that Archer, a pre-medical stu
dent, would return for school 
yesterday to take his finals, but 
Prof. Grace Cochran of the Ro
mance languages department re
ported that the youth did not 
show up for a French examina
tion last night. 

Archer's landlady, Mrs. Elwin 
Muntze, 306 Capitol, said that the 
youth missed the first of his ex
amInations-a chemistry test-
Saturday morning. She said he 
left the house Friday afternoon 
to mail a laundry bag. giving 00 
Indication that he was going 
home. 

• • • 
Search for the youth wall 

tliarted by Mn. Muntze. who 
beeallM! alarmed when he mlased 
his final. whJch she Aid was 
"not at an like him" and when 
he failed to return to Iowa City 
Saturday nlrht. 

• • • 
Neither Mrs. Muntze nor Arch

er's student acquaintances could 

( 

SKIING HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS 

OLD CAPITOL HASN'T EEN II silrht like this In mlloy years, but Muriel Hibbs. A3 of South Bend, Ind., 
thoucht the snow yesterday too rood for skUnlr to be passed up. So ahe forl'ot final exama for a while, 
checked out skill from the womcn's physical education department, and tried out the ,lope welt of Old 
Capitol. The downs of her expedition seemed to outn umber the upe-but Muriel .tllI thlake 81tllne II & 

eood way to relax. "You've no idell how many kin ka it Irons out.--mental, I meaa." 

furnish a reason yesterday lor 
the youth's disappearance. His 
friends described Archer as a 
"conscientious boy" and Dean C. 
Woody Thompson said there is 
every indication that he is a 
"definitely superior" student. . 

Marriage Licenses 
County Clerk R. Neilson Mlller 

lssued maniage licenses yester
day to: 

Oyril J. Hanrahan and Dorothy 
K. Calkins, Iowa City; John Liska 
and Wilma Klein, Riverside, ann 
Bernarp C. Hennessy, Sherrill. N. 
Y., and Erna A. Roberts, Linn 
Grove. 

Three days of the week have 
the names of heavenly bodies, 
Saturday (Saturn's days), Monday 
(moon day) and Sunday (sun 
day). 

there since Jan. 17. His wife sur-

Death Notices vives. 

Masons to Hold Rites 
FRED LAPHAM For Dr. Samuel Seydel 

Fred Lapham. 42. of Ottumwa" 
died yesterday in University hos- Masonic funeral services will be 
pita!. A patient there for more held at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
than two months, he is survived Beckman's for Dr. Samuel Jordan 
by his wife. Kirkwood Seydel, 73. native Iowa 

Citian and dentist who died at 
ALBERT SEMANDEL his home in Seal Beach, Callf, last 

Albert Semandel, 68, of Daven- week, Burial will be in Oakland 
port, died yesterday ln University cemetery. 
hospital. He was admitted Jan. 5 Dr. Seydel was KCaduated from 
and is survived by his wife. 

RAY BALDRIGE 
Ray Baldridge. 54, of Daven

port. died yesterday in University 
hospital after being a patient 

the University of Iowa dental col
lege in 1899 and practiced dentis
try in Iowa C!.iy, Des Moines and 
Victor for 30 years He continued 
his practice in California after 
moving there in 1933. 

I BOring Your Date to the 
GRAND OPENING . of 

• , 

TI-IE I-IUBBUB 
e 

ROOM 

Thursday, Jan,. the 30th 

Hours 

• I 

4 'tR Midnight 

Sat. noon 'til closing 

'Block of Dimes' 
Drive to Feature 
Iron Lung Display 

In connection with the March 
of Dimes campaign. an iron lung 
will be displayed on Washington 
street Saturday when the "block 
of dimes" program goes into ef
fect. 

The Iron lung will be exhibited 
between Dubuque and Clinton 
streets where campaign workers 
will solicit enough dimes to line 
the sidewalk of the entire block, 

The block of dimes program. 
which wiU conclude this year's 
drive, wili be dependant on 
weather cond itions Saturday. ac
cording to Atty. John E. Taylor, 
campaign chairman. 

Taylor said theater donations 
have been turned in totalling 
$1,500. Last year theater contribu
tions totalled $1.800 and the en
tire drive neUed $2,726. 

Taylor also reported several un
tabulated contributions have been 
made at local banks. 

The Junlor Chambu of Com
merce Is sponsoring the cam
pall'n thts year. More than 50 
workers (rom the Moose lodl'e 
have served as volunteer work
ers. 
Dean Ewen M, MacEwen of the 

college of medicine. commenting 
on the current drive. pointed out 
that last year 22 phYSical therap
ists were trained at University 
hospital under scholarships cost
ing from $1 ,000 to $1,500 granted 
by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis. 
. An additional $30,000 was pro
vided by the foundation for pollo 
research under the direction of 
Dr. H. M, Hines, the dean said 

AUy. EmU G. Trott. chairman 
of the JayceeS" March of Dimes 
dance committee, reported 
$553.50 has been collected to 
date from ticket sales for the 
dance to be held Jan. 31. Cost
tnlr $1.50 a couple, the tickets 
are on sale at Whetstone's. KIl
cine's and Speidel's clothJng 
store 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
play at the dance, which is sched
uled for 9 to 12 Friday night in 
the Community building. 

Half of all funds collected re-

the 

Snacks Beyerages 
.. , 

Traffic Fines 
Totten K. Warfield, Riversiae, 

Woman Hurt, Oamages 
Total $385 in Crashes 

Ill.. was fined $17 ,50 yesterday by vorce from Cedric Wilson 
Police Judge John Knox for .,. 

One woman was slightly injured speeding, and 10 other persons day In district court on a 
and [OUI' cars ,received a to.tal of I paid ~ l fines for parking meter I' chal·ge. 
$385 damage ID auto aCCidents violations. She asked that their 
yesterday in Iowa City. They were A. K. Neilson, month-old son, Cedric Jr, 

Mildred Niece. 616 S. Capitol Charles Kelley. Ralph Leny, Ce- awat'ded to the person who 
street, was bruised in a collision cll Peterson. Mrs. Leroy Bothell. 
involving a taxicab in which she Robert M. Elliott. George Katzen
was riding, Arthur Thormann JI·., meyer, S. A. Newman. Charles 
driver of the cab. reported $100 Densmore and Melvin Prizler. 
damage. 

give him the most advanta&es, 
Swisher and Swisher 

torneys for Mrs. Wilson. 
I 
I A taxicab driven by Florence 

Havlik and a car driven by Col. 
W , W. Jenna collided yesterday 
aHernoon at the corner of Iowa 
avenue and Riverside drive. The 
taxicab received $70 damage. 

Sues for Divorce Tigers Sign Two Mort: 
Nancy . Klema of Iowa City DETROIT (JP)-Two more ~f 

Paul S. Corry, Davenport. and 
Homer F, Kirchner, Hancock. 
were the drivers of cars which 
coiLided on highway 6 near New
ton road. Corry estimated damage 
to his car at $125 and Kirchner. 
$90, 

Local Republicans 
To Caucus Tuesday 

Iowa City Republicans will 
stage a caucus Tu~sd8Y night at 
the Johnson county courthouse. 

The caucus will be at 7:30 p. m .• 
according to Fred V. Johnson, 
chairman of the Republican com
mittee. 

Republicans at the meeting un
officially nominate delegates, 
committeemen and committee
women from the various wards to 
the city convention. Names of 
these ward representatives will 
appear on the Republican ballot 
for oUicial voting procedure dur
ing the Feb. 24 primary election. 

Ward delegates will include 
first ward. first precinct, four del
egates; first ward. second pre
cinct, seven; second ward, first 
precinct. seven; second ward, se
cond precinct. eight; third ward. 
five; fourth w,ard. first precinct, 
six; fourth ward, second precinct. 
seven; fifth ward, first preCinct, 
seven; fifth ward. second precinct, 
eight. 

main in Johnson county for local 
use. and the remainder go to the 
national .foundation for research. 
scholarsh ips, and epidemic relief 
throughout the country. 

started divorce action yesterday fielders, bringing the total 
against Irv,ing J , Klema whom she I players under contract for 1"7 ~ 
charged With cruelty. 19, were signed by the llrtrr4 

She asked to be granted aJi- Tigers yesterday. The ~ 
mony and the right to resume her Rog!!r (Doc) Cramer and youtblii 
maiden name. Swisher and ~ Walter (Hoot) Evers CII'IIIe , 
Swisher represent Mrs/ Klema terms. , 

-or ,have with half. way blades. The new 
Mlcra·Sharp CRAFTSMAN razor blades go 
all the way 10 give you a velvet·smootll. 
sllchr, swifter ahave; they have the best of 
011 .... rest plus a .uper·aharp keennell be. 
couse .... y·r. actually ~tropped 011 I.a .... r. 
re,' th. alllozing new CRAfTSMAN blad. 
lOday; see how rrwcfI bett.r your fac. looks 
-one! f •• I.I 

5 for 23C 
10 for 44C 25 for $1 . 

~, .... oar.IEID( III EAST COLLEGE ST. 
".",.... ~ ~. JIIUlJ Iowa City - Phone 2187 

." ~ ...... 

1 , , 
I 

newest rendezvous \ of 
lo~a City 

its kind • 
In 

/ 

Music 
'.i 

/ Located In lobby of the ·JEJ=rFERSON . 
• 

/ 




